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Hays Challenges Easton's Denial-

W 8Oth.r Forecast 
Li,ht r.in, frHzint r.in or snow .. "thWtlt, 1ft. 
cr .. sint cloudi"", northNst tocYY .net tonl,ht. 
Hi,h. tocI.y in the lOs. TM outlook for FrieNY 
is for p.rtly cloudy ski.s. littl. ch.",' in tem· 
per.t",... 

Iowa City. Iowa, Thursday. February 4. 1960 

Did Afhletic Board 
Shun Faculty Wish? 

'Ike Urges Shari ng 
Qf Nuclear,"Secrets By RAY BURDICK 

StaH Writ.r 
Another voice was added Wed· 

nesday to the dispute over 
whether the University's Board in 
Control of Athletics overruled (ac· 
u1ty sentiment in voting to · con· 
tinue the Big Ten's Rose Bowl 
pact. 

Samuel P. Hays, SUI professor 
o( history, in a public statement, 
cballenged the denial of Dr. 
George Easton, cha irman of Iowa's 
Athletic Board , that the board did 
not Ignore the SUI faculty as 
claimed by Ohio State f acu Ily 
members earlier. 

Dr. Easton would not comment 
on the statement. 

H.ys I.id th.t u ch.irm.n 
of the committee which present· 
ed tlwt Rose Bowl resolution to 
the F.culty Council, • 16·m.m· 
ber board which functions n an 
.dvl5Ory group and as • means 
of communieatlon betw.en the 
f.cuity and .dminlstr.tion, he 
could spe.k with som. know
ledge of the probl.ms. 
"Last spring," he said, "the 

Faculty Council voted 9 to 2 to 
ask Ule Athletic Board to vote 
against renewal of the Rose Bowl 
contract. " 

He said the Faculty Board is 
care(ully constructed to represent 
all colleges and academic ranks 
of the University, and therefore 
it is the most r epresenta tive facul· 
ty opinion avai lable. 

"The Athletic Bo.rd. howev.r. 
which. is ntither appointed by 
tlwt faculty nor responsible to 

the faculty in m.tt.rs of athletic 
policy. chose to overrule this 
view .nd to vote for r.ntwal." 
Hays uld. 
The controversy arose when the 

Ohio State Faculty charged that 
SUI's Athletic Board usurped 
power in voting in favor of the 
Big Ten's continued partiCipation 
in the Rose Bowl after the Faculty 
Council recommended a " no" 
vole. 

They suggested thal the SUI 
vote had changed the outcome 
from 6 to 4 against to a 5 to 5 
deadlock on the question. 

The charge was soon answered 
by Dr. Easton. "The Ohio State 
group doesn't have all the facls, " 
he said. "Our Board in Control of 
Athletics has the authority to vote 
on Big Ten policy and it' been 
lhat way for many years." 

Th. SUI Athletic Bo.rd is • 
13·member bo.rd appointed by 
SUI Presid.nt. Vir,1I M. Hanch. 
n. Eteven of the members .re 
on the University f.culty ,nd 
two are alumni, 
Dr. Easton pointed out thaI his 

boa rd reconsidered its decision 
following lhe "no" vote recom· 
mendation by the Faculty Coun
cil, but agai n approved the pact 
and voted "yes" at the conference 
meeting. 

Soon after Dr. Easton answered 
the Ohio State charges, four SUI 
faculty members, Charles Tan· 
ford, professor oC chemistry ; 
Harry Bracken, assistant professor 
of philosophy; George Kalnitsky, 
professor oC biochemistry, and 

Finch Ends Silence; Denies 
Under Oath He Killed Wife 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Dr . R. 
Bernard Finch ended 6th months 
of silence Wednesday to deny 
under oath that he murdered his 
wife. 

Barbara Jean Finch was shot 
through the back last July 18 and 
died on a lawn near her fashion· 
able home in suburban West Co· 
vina. Finch and his shapely m is· 
tress, Carole Tregoff, are charged 
with her murder . 

Finch r.fused to telk to .u· 
thorities .bout her de.th until h. 
took the stend Wednesd.y. 
lils attorney asked him bluntly : 

"Did you murder your wife?" 
The handsome doctor r eplied in 

a firm, clear voice: 
"Absolutely not." 

His attorney, opening lhe case 
for the defense, outlined what 
Finch will say about the actual 
shooting: 

The doctor grabbed a revolver 
from his wife 's hands, tried to 
throw it away, it discharged - and 
she crumpled, dying, to the 
ground. 

"Fin.lly he laW th.t Ihe fell." 
said attornlY Grant 8. Cooper. 
".nd went down .nd kn"le,l be· 
side her. 
"He will explain to you the very 

brief conversation they had before 
she died - and that she did die 
while he was there beside her." 

Cooper didn't disclose details of 
Mrs. Finch's dying statements. 
Neither did Finch. 

But his fint tnt'mony did go 

New Student 

OrientatiQn 

Next Week 
The orientation program for ap· 

proximately 150 new second-semes· 
ter students will begin with a gen· 
eral meeting Monday night at 7:30 
in Shambaugh Auditorium, Norm 
Nichols, A2, Osage, co·chairman 
for the 1960 Orientation Program, 
said. 

Following this meeting where 
explanations and Introductions will 
be made, the students will divide 
into about 10 groups and visit fac· 
ulty homes. 

With faculty members serving 
as hosts and hostesses, an informal 
question and answer period will be 
held for the students. with refresh· 

d"p into the probl.ms h. ..id 
pllllued hi. m.rri ... - .nd hi. 
r.uons for his rom.nce with 
red·halred C.rolt Tr.,oH. 
Miss Tregoff, 23. his former reo 

ceptionist, is on trial with the 42· 
year·old Finch on charges of mur· 
der and conspiracy. 

Finch said the office manager 
employed Miss Tregoff to work in 
his West Covina clinic in 1955 but 
it was three weeks later before he 
met her. 

Asked Cooper: "Well , when you 
saw her , did you observe her in 
any particular?" 

Replied Finch: "Yes sir. I cer· 
tainiy did." 

Cooper. in his stat.m.nt. said 
the doctor fint took her to lunch 
In Janu.ry 1957 .nd their friend· 
ship ripen.d into love. 
When Mrs. Finch filed suit for 

divorce in May 1959, Finch ad· 
vised Carole to move to Las Vegas, 
Nev., so she wouldn ·t be named 
co·respondent in the suit, Cooper 
said. 

He said Finch and Carole drove 
from Las Vegas to the doctor 's 
home in West Covina July,18 to 
talk to Mrs. F inch about a divorce 
agreement. 

Cooper told a dram.tic version 
of h.ppenin,s In the Finch ,.
r.,e when the doctor .nd Carole 
confronted the physici.n·s es· 
tr.n,.d wife. 
"Dr. Finch will explain how she 

pulled the revolver and pointed it 
toward Carole, how. he made a 
grab, grabbed her wrists and the 
gun. He will explain how they 
struggled with the gun. and how 
he wrested the gun from her 
hands." the attorney told the jury. 

Cooper said Finch hit his 33-
year·old wife over the head with 
the butt of the weapon to stop her 
kicking and fighting. 

L.ter Mrs. Finch revived. 
,r.bbed the ,un •• nd I.ft the , •• 
r.g' with it, he said. Finch 
se.rched for h.r, fe.rin, she 
might shoot e.role, who had fI.d 
wh.n the violence erupted. 

At the top of a flight of stairs 
leading down to a neighbor's lawn 
he found her, grabbed tbe gun 
from her, and it discharged. Coop· 
er related. 

Mikoyan Opens 
Havana Showing 
Of Soviet Trade 

ments beln, served. MOSCOW (II _ Deputy Pre. 
Tuesday evening from 8 until 10 mier Anastas I. Mlkoyan left by 

an Open House at the Union is 
planned for the new students, Ad. plane for Havana this morning, 
lllinistrators and departmental the Foreign Office press depart· 
heads will speak to the group. This ment announced. 
will provide an opportunity for the The announcement gave no de-
new students to meet the heads of , 
their particular departments and tails on Mlkoyan s route or when 
to have questions aDBwered. he is expected to arrive in Cuba 

Leo Cortimlilla will play the to open the &oviet exposition on 
plano durinl the open houle. trade and lndustrf. 

Richard Popkin, a sociate profes· 
SOr of philosophy, publicly ex
pressed thei r dislike of the Ath
letic Board's acLion. 

Their statement said they felt 
the action of the board violated 
the spirit of the Big Ten confer 
ence rules. 

_ .- ...... -II!!::-.-', 
• I 

: 

Would Revise Law To Give : 
Allies Weapons, Know-How' 

8y MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
Hfra ld Trtbue N .... Ser . lee 

WASH! GTON - President Eisenhower, in an important 
policy departure, . aid Wednesday he favored liberalizing law. 

In his ,t.t.m.nt Wedn.sct.y, 
Hays backed up theIr opinion. 
H. Ijlid Bi, Ten rules require 
" full and complete f.culty con· 
trol" .nd "d.i"ation of control 
over inter·collegiate athletics to 
the f.culty." 
He said lhal allhough lhe Ath

letic Board is composed of a mao 
jority of faculty members, he feels 
that faculty control means that 
the faculty should have the power 
to select members of the board 
and determine its boord poliCies. 

.• to perm it tl1<' Unit('d States to give certain allies sllch a tomic 

weapons nnd I-now·how as already possessed by the Soviet 
Union. It was the fir t time tha t the Administration has publicly 
gone on record as tlVoring a change in the 1958 Inw which was 
intend d mainly to limit the development and custody of nu

Big Ten schools are scheduled 
to vote agoin and try to break the 
5 to 5 deadlock on the R~e Bowl 
question at a meeting of athletic 
directors ond faculty representa· 
tives at Ohio State in early March. 
SUI is expected to agoln cast a 
"yes" vote, and indicallons are 
thot Ohio State will vote "no." 

Waterloo Man 
Convicted on 

This Doggone Flu 
Judging from his exprlSl ion. D. ehsi.'s willin, 
to concede that suHering out the flu is • dog's 
lif. - but this is r ldiculousl The special treet· 

his plctu~e w •• tek.n m.y h.ve h.d somethin, 
to do with the f.ct his mest.r. Jack Kenn.dy. 
Council Bluffs. is • photovr.ph.r .nd hIS .n ey. 
for • good shot.- AP Wirephoto Murder Count ment the 7·year·old dachshund WIS getting wh.n 

47~~T~~~~~~ w-;s~~n~i~~~n~r Quad ra n9 Ie Boa rd·Jobbers 
~i~~ :~:;1:sf[:~~/t~s;~~:~ Adamant 0"" Walko' 'ut O' af' e 
at the Iowa Pemtentlary smce I I I 
1952. 

The District Court jury o[ nlne 
men and three women found 
Hawkins gUilty of the death of 
Archie Fox. 48, of Waterloo last 
month. 

The body of Fox was found 
Jln, 2 by • f."",r in a C4r ... 

flelet at tM ftOf1healt edge of 
Waterloo and an .utoplY showad 
that h. had .... n sev". ly .... ten. 
The jury deliberated six and a 

ha lC hours before reaching its ver
dict. 

Judge Peter Va n Meter set 4 
p.m. on Feb. 11 as the time of im
posing sentence. 

The last man to be hanged in 
Iowa was Edward <Buddy) Beck
with who was convicted of murder 
at Waterloo in the mutilation slay· 
ing of Irma Jean Stahlhut in a 
Morrison tavern on J une 22, 1949. 
Beekwith paid the death penalty 
on Aug. 4, 1952. 

Hawkins was In the courtroom 
when the lury filed In .t 9:25 
p,m. H. showed no emotion when 
the verdict w.. .nnounced. 

The prosecution charged that 
Hawkins haled Fox because he 
objected to Hawkins' a ttentions to 
a sister·in·law of Fox who lived 
with him and his wife. 

Witnesses told of seeing Hawk. 
ins, Fox and another man at the 
400 club on the nJght of J an. 1. 
preceding the time when Fox was 
slain. 

The ~t. ch.,.ed that prior to 
th .. ti~ H.wkins had purch.sed 
• ,un but the defendant cl.imed 
he bou,ht the ,un to shoot It off 
on N_ VHr'. Ive. 
Hawkins testifed that he, Fox 

and a nother man he identified as 
Amos Anderson drove to the out· 
skirts and an al tercation developed 
during which Fox pulled a knife. 
He denied that he was the one who 
beat and stabbed Fox. 

By DENNY REHDER • wanted the assurance that a study 
Staff Writer by the UnJversity would be fol· 

The deadline or Monday stUI Ibwed by acUon. 
stands as the time the University Hult then asked T. M. Reftder, 
must reply to the proposals of the Director of Dormitories end Din. 
Quadrangle board-jobbers to avoid i"l S.rvices. if his offic. ClOUId 
1\ strike. li t down with the reprHlftt.tlv .. 

This was brought out in a lengthy from.1I the c»rmItory ~.I"I 
meeting Wednesday between the sometime duri", the comint 
.Unlversity and tbe reprl'senlatives semester .nd INIk. some pro. 
of th group. posals. 

The I11Mtlng had originally Rehder replied that he could not 
be.n proposed to hear the ,roup' s an wer that questJon. 
justification in uyint that th.ir The representatives presented 
pl.n for a r.duction h' working reports on the ways that the din
hours would I.ad to ~ 14· ing service in Quad could be made 
flcient operation of the serving more efficient If their proposal on 
IInll in QuadNingle. an hour reduction were accepted. 
The bulk of the meeting was Their main points were that the 

spent, however, in a discussion low compensation (or their work 
between M. L. Hui t, Dean of Stu· did not attract many good board
denls. and the representatives of jobbers. They stressed t he fact that 
the board-jobbers. the general bulletin board in the 

He would have been much hap· Quad has carried notices of 
pi r wi th the situation if an the board.job openings all semester 
dormitory work.ers had 'been repre· and it was the opinion of some 
sen ted inslead of just those from supervisors that the lack of ade. 
the Quadrangle. Huit said . qu ate student help was due to the 

Several representatives of the low compensation received. 
Quad Workers expressed the desir· 
ability of such a representative 
group, bul they also pointed out 
the lack of initiative on the part 
of the other board·jobbers in sup
porting the Quadrangle move. 

HuH also criticized the "..s.ure 
the ,roup h.ct put on the Uni. 
verslty by th,..ateni"l • strik •. 
He .. id that the problem could 
be resolved in a much be"'r 
spirit if th.r. was not the th,...t 
of • penetlnt strike-. 
The representatives replied that 

the strike threat was their one 
chance to make sure that the Uni· 
versity did more than just say lhey 
would study the si tuation. 

Frazier Coffle, A3, Altoona, one 
of the representatives of the 
student workers, said the group 

"WI' ca~ her. H .tvclerrts, 
not as bNrcf.I ........ ," D.ve 
Mon •• A1. Arfintton. V .... ch.\,.. 
m.n of the work.r. uld. "We 
work bec.use our fin.nei.1 st.tul 
mak .. It nKesury.'· 
When the meeting apparently 

had reached a stalemate. the 
board·jobber representatives sug. 
gested that they hold a short fT\eet· 
Ing to reaffirm their stand on the 
Univers ity's d sire to postpone the 
Feb. 8 deadline. 

After about 20 minutes, the group 
returned and Cofne made- the fol· 
lowing summation of the group·s 
position : 

" We don' t care how the change 
comes about, but we want a :re
duction in hours from 20 to 15 Cor 

Communists Pull Large Vote-

full·board workerS. 
"Thol/tlt the,.. I. Sfraln put on 

the Unl" .... Ity. w. stl,I foe! that 
Feb. • is f.lr II • de.dllne .nd 
thet the University ClIn m.k. ~ 
definite decllion by the ... 
" We do not feel that there will 

be as great an Increase In donn 
rates as lhe University claims. We 
feel it would Involve an increase 
of about $5 a seme ter per man. 

"We do not re~l that the change 
need be system.wide. Quad would 
be used as proving·ground for a 
later system·wlde change." 

Huit ft)en .sk.et wh.t they 
would do if Dormltori.. .nd 
Dinlnt S.rvlc.. would make • 
commitment to ,iv. the group a 
definite It.tlm.nt in two w"ks. 
Coffie replied that the group 

would probably hold oCC the strike 
until they saw what the University 
would offer them. 

The representatives stressed the 
fact that they could make no com
mitments or take any action them
selves without discussing the 
matter with the rest of the board· 
jobbers. 

The ,..,,_nt .. IVls as • whote 
.x~ their d1uppointment 
in the refutal of the repr_t •. 
tlVIS from Dormitories and Din
ing 5ervlus to ..... r Into • dis. 
cus""" of the points involved in 
the problem. 
"We have laken the initiative 

and proposed several changes in 
the dining system. We have in· 
vestigated the economies that 
might result from these changes, 
and we have carried the burden 
of the UnJversity's non-committal 
attitUde to our grievances. 

"It will now be up to the Uni
versity and especially the Director 
of Dormitories and DlnJng Services 
to come up with points and pro· 
posals of their own," Morse said. 

Indian Anti-Reds Victorious 
Iy A. T. STEELE 

Rer.'. Trlb ... e New. S.,..,lce: 

TRIVANDRUM, KERALA. IN· 
DlA - Despite the resounding re
buff suffered by the Communistl in 
the Kerala elections, their hard· 
core strength here remains for· 
midable. 

This was demonstrated by the 
surprisingly heavy vote polled by 
the Communists in defeat. Indica· 
lions are that when all returns are 
in the Communist vote will prove 
substantially larger both quanti· 
tatlvely and in percentage than in 
previous elections. notwithstanding 
the very poor showing of the RI!ds 
in the number of seats captured in 
the 126-seat legislative assemiliy. 

With approximately 80 per clJnt 
or the vote counted, the nun· 
Communist coalition had won 80 
seats and the Communists 24. with 
three ioinl to candida~ in n, l. , 

ther group. Prime Minister Neh· 
ru 's Congress Party led the alii· 
ance with 51 seats. the People's 
~iallst Party 18 seats and the 
Moslem League 11 . • 

The fact that the Communists 
have been able to increase their 
voting strength in the face of the 
Sino·lndian tension, the anti-Com· 
munist mass agitation of last 
summer and the dissolution of 
their regime here by preSidential 
decree is a disturbing thought to 
the triumphant alliance of non· 
Communist parties. It !neans that 
the alliance, when it takes over the 
Administration', simply CIMot aC· 
ford to repeat the mistakes whicb 
discredited pre v lou s non-Com· 
munlst ministries and brought the 
Communists into POW\l' for 28 
months. Eventually, of course, the 
Communists too were discredited. 

But what happened then could 
happen again if the alliance fails 
to ameliorate the economic dis· 
content which is at the bottom 01 
Kerala's political instability. 

Kerala is not only the smallest 
state in the Indian Union. it is 
also the most crowded with a 
population that is growing at the 
rate of 22~ per cent every 10 
years. Wage levels are extremely 
low and the competition for em· 
ployment is intense, 

The stat~ is blessed on one hand 
with the highest literacy rate in 
india (about 41 per cenll and 
cursed on the other with the prob
lem of finding suitable jobs for 
those who can read and write m 
In economy !bat Is still very back· 
ward. Thousands of educated 
Keralans are without work. The 
situation ia further complicated by 
caste anci reli~ dI1(erenees 

.. r 

which the Communists not un· 
naturally have exploited by play
ing up to the downtrodden and 
giving them a liUle self·respect 
even if they haven't given them 
anything much in the way oC econ· 
omic betterment. 

The Congress Party recently pro· 
claimed a detailed program for 
economic betterment in Kerala. in· 
cluding plans for encouraging 
industrialization, a minimum wage 
for labor. more Investment by the 
central Government Inskerala de· 
velopment schemes, Implementa· 
tion,. of land reform, fishery de· 
velopment and a dozen of otber 
find sounding schemes. 

The people of Kerala have lellrn· 
ed from experience both with Com· 
muniatl and non-Communlsts not 
to put Caltb In promises until im· 
plemented. But they are hopinJ 
that tbe Conll'e8S and its alUes 
have leam~ their lellGna. 

clear weapons to the present 
"atomic club" composed of the 
United States. Britain and the 
U.S.S.R. 

And from the surprise in the De· 
partment of Stale, the sUr in Con· 
gress, and the astoni hment In 
Embassy Row, il was evident that 
President Eisenhower had gone 
fT\uch farther in his thinking on 
matters of sharing atomic secrets 
wilh America's allies - if this pro
moted the common defense - than 
anyone had anticipated. 

It is c.rt.in. diplom.ts .greed. 
th.t if President Eisenhow.r·s 
pre" conferenc. st.t.ment il 
.ct.d on, it could h.ve a pro· 
found and f.vor.bl. int.rnation· 
al eH.ct on, for Inst.nce, Ameri· 
ca's reiatlons with Fr.nc • . 
President De Gaulle has taken 

the poSition that France will have 
110 part of nuclear weapons on its 
soil over which it has no control. 
Last year Gen. De Gaulle chose to 
deprive himself of any nuclear 
capability at thi time rather than 
permit American supplied a nd con
trolled nuclear stockpiles 10 reo 
main on F rench territory. 

Precisely because of potential 
internalional repercussions, the 
Joint Congressional Committee on 
Atomic Energy, which has been 
highly conservative on the sharing 
of American nuclear secrets, late 
Wednesday afternoon issued an un· 
expectedly mild comment on the 
President's call for a change in the 
secrecy sharing laws. 

Although verb. I flrlworks m.y 
com. I.ter, S.n. Clinton B. An· 
derson (D.N,M.). ch.irm.n of 
the committ". s.ld in pert: " An 
am.ndment to the .tomlc .nergy 
lew .. su"est.d by the Presl. 
dent ml,ht w.1I be the proper 
way to consider the m.tter of 
arming our • Illes. I would hope, 
howevlr. th.t he now ,0 .he.d 
.nd di$Close to the Amerrcan 
public the full eNtails of his 
thlnkin, on this subj.ct •.• " 
The key exchange on atomic 

shll ring came when the President 
was asked whether he favors " a 
change in the law so that you could 
provide allies with tbe custody of 
weapons that Russia has or knows 
how to make?" 

The President answe~ed : " . . . I 
have always been of the belief that 
we should not deny to our allies 
what the enemy aiready has. We 
do want allies to be trealed as 
pa~tners and all ies, and not as 
junior members of a firm who are 
to be seen but not heard . So [ 

Exam Schedule 
TODAY 

• ..m.: All sections of Skills 
10 :24. 23, 22. 21 ; Educ. 7:56; Bus, 
Ad. 6A :l ; Speech 36:153,127,97. 

10 •• m.: Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 8:30. 

1 p.m.: All sections of Geog, 
44 :1; Phys. 29 :1; Bus. Ad. BL :51 ; 
Speech 36 :53. 

3 p.m.: All sections of Soc. 34 :1; 
Bus. Ad. 6G :1l9; Educ. 7:54; C. E. 
53:183. 

7 p.m.: All sections of Hyg. 
63 : 101 ; M. E . 58 :53 ; H. Ec. 17:19; 
Bus. Ad. 6G:117; Chem. 4:3, 1. 

FRIDAV 
• a.m.: Classes which meet flnll 

on Tuesday at 8:30; all sections of 
P .E.M. 27 :31. 

10 a.m.: Classes whictt meet. first 
on Monday at 3:30; all sections 01 
French 9 :2, 1. 

1 ,.m.: All sections of JOllm. 
19:119; R. Ec. 17:1; Germ. 13:2. 1; 
Bus. Ad. 6M :33; Bus. Ad. 65 :145. 

3 p.m.: Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 10:30. 

would think that it would be better 
tor the Interests of the United 
States to make our law more llb· 
eral. as long as we class ICy our 
countries as those we are confident 
would stand by us in times of 
troubles," 

lut Eisenh_er emphaslud 
th.t "I would not give .w.y in· 
form.tlon th.t w.s still. il' our 
opinion. withheld from the Sov
iets themselves." 
Until the President spoke, the 

State Department had no thought 
of proposing a change in the law. 
having mereiy consulted Tuesday 
with lhe Joint Atomic E nergy 
Committee on measures that might 
be taken to give Great Britain nu· 
clear weapons under a broadened 
interpretation of existing law. 

[l was desired to give Brltish 
bombers nuclear tipped miSSiles 
and give the British Iull control 
over certain nuclear warheads for 
intermediate range missiles. 

* * * 
ashes~ 

;SAC Chief's 
Policy Views 

WASHTNGTON CHTNS) - Presl· 
dent Eisenhower lashed out Wed· 
nesday at " parochial" generals 
who " have all sorts of ideas" 011 
m ilitary policy. ]n partieular, he 
rapped Gen. Thomas S. Power. 
Chief of the Strategic Air Com· 
mand . 

The President at h is press con· 
ference forcefully supported Secre· 
tary of Defense Thomas S. Gates 
Jr., and the Joint Chiefs o( Staff in 
their position opposing Gen. Pow· 
er 's views on cerlain defense 
problems, including the need for 
an airborne aler t. 

"I h.v. no comment," G.n. 
P_.r said when told of the 
President's crltlci.m - the stiff· 
est he h •• y.t .imed at ,enerals, 
with whom h. h.s been en,.tacI 
in one controv.rsy .fter .nother 
throu,hout his .ntire Admlnls
tr.tion. 
Eisenhower. who defended the 

present state of American security 
and called the progress in military 
missiles "gratifying," was asked 
by reporters about Gen. Power's 
testimony Tuesday before a Sen· 
Ijte committee. in which he per· 
sisted in his differences with the 
Administration. Without mention
ing the SAC commander by name, 
the President said angrily: 

"There are too many of these 
generals who have all sorts of 
ideas. but I do point this out: I 
have got the Secretary of Defense, 
whom J trust and who I know is 
honest in his study, analysis and 
conclusion . . . a.nd beneath him 
. . . is the Chairman of the Chiefs 
of Staff (Gen . Nathan F, Twining) 
whom I similarly trust, and the 
J oint Chiefs of Staff. (These ) are 
my mllitary advisers. " 

'" h.ve been lent enouth In 
the military service, I ....... 
you. that I c.nnot be partlcul.rly 
disturbed because everybody 
with • parochl.1 vi_poInt .11 
over the ,lace com.. al"" 
.net tH" .net s.ys that the 
bosses know nothl", about It." 
The word "parochial" is one that 

Eisenhower has fired on several 
occasions at his critics amon, the 
generals. He uses it in the sense 
of Umited or narrow. What he 
means is that these critics trumpet 
the needs and pet. projects of their: 
own branch of the armed services 
without balancing tbem against the 
requirements of the whole JlIlU. 
tary establistunent. 8S the Pre.t-
dent, being Commander·iD-Cblef. 

• SOVIET CENSUS has to do. 
MOSCOW I.fI - The popula· No other nation today "can de-

tion of the Soviet Union stood at alroy aU of our capabilities fill' reo 
:&08.1126,6110 on Jan. 15. according tallation and they caMot destroy 
to the latest ceDBUS taken by the today enouah of them that we 
Central Statistical Board of the couldn't retaliate very etfedJvel1 
Soviet Council of Ministers, Tall to the point of destructivene88 to 
reported Wednesday. them," th .. ~eaIru.nt ... Id. 
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Paul Henry Lang on Music-

Opponent Stravinsky Is 
Claimed by Dodecaphony 

By PAUL HENRY LANG 
Uer.'d Tribune New. Serylce 

The three "Stravinsky' con
certs that took place on recent 
Sundays here in New York were 
so amazing, their very organiza
tion and purpose so puzzling, that 
this Column, duty bound to report 
on important evcnts, must at
~mpt to solve tbe puzzle. 

Any apfMtarance of Igor Stra
vlnllcy is an important event. 
The,.e if no need to extol his 
significance .n one of the truly 
great mu,ical minds of our 
century. That Stravinsky, like 
so many fine composers, is not 
the ~.t conductor of hi. own 
works does not matter _ 
whit; the pick-up orchestra 
whicfl played under his direc
tion w~s composed of top 
notch musicians who needed 
Only the first beat to make 
their own way. But It is a rare 
pleasure to see a great com
postr In person, and even if 
he never lifts his nose from the 
score/ his very presence In
splres 'the musicians. 
But were these three evenings 

Stravinsky concerts? The man 
most in evidence was Robert 
Cralt, an earnest and auslere 
young man, conducting all man
ner of works with painlul neu· 
trality and pallor. The whole 
thing really amounts to a sort or 
musical mislabe ling. True, we 
heard Slravinsky's "Les Noces" 
and the "Sacre," both major 
masterPieces, and Ulere were 
several new works , but the sum 
total of Stravinsky on the pro· 
grams was less than we were 
entitled to expect. 

One of the new works took less 
than hal! a minute, the other two 
or ~ree, and the new chef 
d'ocuvre, a work for piano and 
orche tra, perhaps 12. On the 
whole, they prcsentcd Stravinsky, 
once the incarnation of robu t 
energy and irresistible clan. in a 
less favorable light. Many admir
able flashes of genius were dis
cernible, but I had the di tinct 
feeling that the aging master is 
no longer quite a free agent; he 
joined a sect. was anointed, and 
now is exhibited as the prize 

IGOR STRAVINSKY 
Unparalleled Skill 

eatch. • 
Simon-pure cIodecaphony now 

claims Stravinsky, a life-long 
and very out,poken opponent of 
the system. I want to make it 
clear that I look upon the 12-
tone system as a legitimate, 
logieal, useful manner of com
position that has produ«d gen
uine masterpieces. It ~an also 
be the deadliest exercise in 
planed boredom. 
The latest Stravinsky pjecc~ of 

this denomination are written 
with unparalleled skill, lor the 
master has an inner ear that can 
apprehend anything and every
,thing, then elaborate with the 
unerring hand of a virtuoso who 
today has no equal in the craft 
of composition. Nevcrtheless, lle 
is no longer quite himself, he is 
on alien territory, and what hc is 
doing now after a glorious carcer 
fairly contradicts his past. 

It is well known that Stravin
sky is the most egocentric auto
crat among musician . Some of 
his tatements about olher musi
cians disclose a contempt so 
bottomless that one is hard put to 
believe that this can come from 
a man who knows and under
stands music as few do. But now 
his capiors have made him pay 
obeisance to the thi-ee Vienne e 

apostles of thc new faith, Schoen
berg, Webern, and Berg, and he 
has to tip his hat wh never their 
names are mentioned. This we 
can understand - all religions 
clalm the whole man. 

At the same time he and lhe 
olher no-nonsense, no-sentiment 
believers led by Mr. Cr.ft show 
their broadmindedness by en
dorsing some old masters-, 
Monteverdi, Schlfetf, Gesualdo, 
ilac". N,w thes", composer,s 
Have been tenants in the Pan
theon for so long that they can
not possibly aHe~t the standing 
of the newly canonized saint of 
dodecaphony. But they were all 
mUliclans of a warm, emotion
ally communicative disposition, 
which of course does not a~
cord with the creed of total 
emotional abstinence professed 
by the stone-hearted. Mr. Craft 
performed them In a manner 
so detached and bare that a 
stethoscope could not have 
picked up a heartbeat in Monte. 
verdi or Schuetz. What, then, is 
the purpose of the whole aHair? 
What is extremely peculiar 

about the choice of these un
likely bedfellows is the presence 
of Gesualdo among them. This 
exciting Italian composer was a 
psychopaUl possessed by an al\
pervading eroticism, sell-devour
ing masochisJ1l, and boundless 
egotism. His mu ic is the most 
passionate expression of self
denunciation, here starllingly ro
mantic, there hopelessly enmesh
ed in chromatic experiments. 
Surely, if any composer requires 
arck!nt interpretation it is this 
feverish freak of a genius of the 
late Renaissance. 

What on earth could ha\'e at. 
tracted these lovers of the arctic 
to Ule tropics? Gesuado is all 
emotion and Iiltle logic. all im
pulse and little calculation. lIis 
magnificent in. pirations either 
cash fire or become choked in a 
tangled maze. What do thesc 
unemotional Puritans seek in 
Gesualdo? Is it the warmth of 
life and emotional fervor they 
them elres are unable to experi
ence? But if so, why do Lhey per
form him so coldly as 10 ex
tinguish his essential qualities? 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR- Harvey SWCjldos',.... , 

Racial Equalisf.s Persuade IFalse Coin l 

But They Can't Convince (EUrTOR'S NOTE: narvey Sw.do. 
WI' • Jeeturer at VI'. Writer'. 
Workshop In 1936-07.) 

To The Editor: 

Those who claim that racial 
discrimination in Iowa is con
trary to state and national 
statutes, and to the national Con
stitution, as do those who wrote 
the editorial and the detailed let
ter published in the Daily Iowan 
last Saturday, obtain complete 
agreement with that claim from 
most Racists and racial segre
gationists. To this extent at least, 
we are in agreement with them. 

With their stated or unplied 
claim that the Fifteenth Amend
ment and the laws deriving from 
it exert a positive influence for 
the present and future well·being 
oC the nation, many Racists and 
racial segre&,ationists would take 
strong issue. 

One might reasonably expect 
that Equalists would have one, 
Dr better several, convincing 
arguments to support their 
basic proposition, and that 
questions concerning its corol
laries would be met with rele
vant replies. y.t what does one 
encounter when reading state
ments such as those in Satur
day's Oaily Iowan? 
The initial di covery that a 

Racist or any critical reader 
makes upon delving into these 
articles is that the Equalists 
have. in the main. confined their 
remarks to ethical opinions and 
reWed abstractions. Thus when 
I and other Racisls inquire why 
it is so important that the 
"Greeks," to usc a current ex
ample, strike racially discrim
inating passages from their con
stilutions, we are told merely 
that the same are undemocratic. 
If we pursue the subject further 
and ask why democracy is desir· 
able in this particular situation, 
instead of a description of the 
fruits democracy yields in the 
given situation we are met by a 
torrent of words praising De. 
mocracy and alleging tilat we 
arc hatemongers, chauvinists, 
and Fascists. 

The Racist questions the ad
vantages of one system over an· 
other in a specific slluation. the 
EquaUst replies that he has an 
emotional attachment to Demo· 
cracy in all situations and that 
anyone who does not share that 
emotional attachment must con
sequently be the bastard off
sprjng of several varieties of 
vt'rmin. 

Another point of cnlighlenment 

Gems From 
Frat Days 

To the Editor: 

Fraternity men's defense of 
their right not to allow other fra
ternities to associate willi non
Aryans struck a responsive 
chord. It recalled for me the un
forgetable experience of belong
ing to dear old whatever the 
name of it was. I am taken back 
to the cultured environs of the 
Shelter, and am reminded of 
brilliant conversational bits, for
gotten since my days as a 
brother in the Aryan bonds of 
Iowa fraternity life. 

-I'm simply exhausted. , 
had no idea how tiring il could 
be, spending all evening mas. 
tering tI)e fraternity hand clasp 
and memorizing the Greek al
phabet." 

-"Okay, so she's pretty 
sharp, but you'd do the fratern. 
ity more good if you'd start 
dating in the better sororities." 

(or the critical reader. and it fol- political power, applies legal 
lows closely upon the first, is that sanctions to any who dare to 
Equalists are masters oC con- criticize their doctrines. To in
fusion. We ques.tion the Dogma of sure the complete destruction of 
Racial Equality, a proposition Racism, the Equalists encourage 
amenable to biological verifica- a miscegenation, the inevitable 
lion and concerning which a sub- result of which wiU, 'tis true, re
stanlial' body of evidence exists. move the r acial differences 
In reply. we are told that it which make Raci m possible, but 
smooths relations among human the side-effect of which will be 
beings and makes mankind hap- to so Car dilute the gene pool of 
pier, the speaker o£ltimes calling the White races that its influen~e 
upon Ashley Montague or a simi· will be scarcely detectable, a vir· 
larly inclined social scientist to tual rape of the West. No inquisi
witness the accuracy 01 his state· lion has cost civilization a tenth 
ments. the amount that will this. 

The Racist raises a question James Hedges, A4 
of biology, the Equalist replies Route 3 

By JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
h erald Tribune News Serlo'Jee 

FALSE COIN_ By Harvey Swa
do,. Atlantic - Little, Brown, 
309 pages. $4. 

Through Harvey Swados' new 
novel runs a sound as of axes 
grinding. The other grinding 
sound you hear might be that of 
Mr. Swados' teeth as he con
templates the behavior of the 
axes' owners. For the most part, 
in "False Coin," tiley are be
trayers of the artist. Mr. Swados 
believes in the artist. He is, aft· 
er all, an artist hill\Self. 

As critic and creator - and in 
in terms of socioiogy and in- ---....----------________ .:.... ____ _ 

vokes the wrath of his high I k S N. 
priest in hopes thilt the sacer- IGree I ystem earlng 
dotal frown wilt intimidate the 
heretic who clings to the belief 

~~~:r:~oa;sdl::Sm~:e hhoa~e ~~~~ Abyss of Self-Destruction 
tail5 cut oH, the next genera
tion will be born. with tails. 
The Racial Equalitarians' ap· 

proach to Racism is one which 
attempts to persuade, because it . 
cannot convince. It is one which 
strives to intimidate those whom 
it is unable to persuade, and one 
which, when possessing sufficient 

Who Joins Frats ' 
To Begin With? 

To the Editor: 

The letter from Mr. and Mrs. 
Radosh, printed Saturday, was 
quite good in its attack upon 
fralernity/sorority discrimina
tion . However, the Radoshes 
overlooked one question: Who 
joins fraternities to begin with? 

The typical fratrrnily pledge is 
a bewildered teenager from a 

small agrarian community. He 
thinks that Iowa City is a big 
city and that Des Moines is a 
huge metropolis. Fresh from high 
school and its extracurricula, he 
enters a stl'ange, cold town and 
is obsessed with lhe desire to 
belong. This desire is easily ful
filled: he has "belonging" cram
med down his throat. He is in
doctrinated into mature, collegi
ate liCe: he learns to wear the 
right clothes and is permitted to 
smoke in pUblic. Former fratern
ity members have told me that 
they enj01ed rush week mainly 
~ause of the availability of a 
large supply of free Cigarettes. 

But why attack fraternities? 
They perform a definite function 
and fill an obvious gap in college 
life. One might take the negative 
stand: fraternity liCe is not quite 
as miserable as dormitory liCe. 
There arc many people who are 
addicted to gregarious liCe, who 
constantly feel the need to join, 
to belong, to be accepted. Fra
ternities fill this need, and so 
does the Ku Klux Klan, and so 
did tile Nazis and the Bolsheviks. 
When a Irat man graduates, he 
Chooses a Career and becomes a 
Good Citizen, active in Commun
ity Life. He joins the country 
club, Kiwanis, Rotary, VFW, the 
Legion, and is a member of the 
chamber of commerce. And the 
fraternity prepared him [or all 
this! 

Pity the plight of the Town 
Man, with his salami sandwiches, 
hotplate, and sill-packs. Eacll 
time he overhears a Frat Man 
mcntion "the House," he lowers 
his head and trudges silently on. 
He is not a Conformist, not a 
Joiner, he doesn't Swing. He will 
never join a fraternity - he 
would join the Communist party 
first. At least the Reds ha lie 
some conception of Equalily. 

Quentin J. Black, A2 
414 Brown 

To the Editor: 

The "Greek," social fraternity 
system (a self'perpetuating mon
trosity) rolls on and on into 
the far reaches of a social waste
land that is living its Armaged
don . Closer and clQser they are 
coming to an abyss of self-des
truction created by their espousal 
of the cult of the almighty group. 

The social fraternity product is 
a pious hypocrite who spouts plat· 
itudes on brotherhood, friendship 
and service to mankind. (For 
brotherhood. read "white," Chris· 
t ian, well-to-do, socially-accept
able, cOllformative, well-rounded, 
"nice·people" brotherhood; for 
friendship, read a cloying hearti
ness that is transcended only by 
its underlying self-interest in an 
aura of the utmost superficiality; 
(or sel'vice, read a magnanimity 
that is exercised for one or two 
days a year and forgotten.> (A 
magnanimity that is well-publi· 
cized, as a self-righteous defense 
against one's detractors, makes 
a mockery of honest philanlhro· 
py .) 

Historically, at every hint of 
attack, the "Greeks" have e)C
<:itedly cited their constitutional 
right of freedom of assembly. 
True, they do have the right to 
assemble, but they stupidly as
sume that right to include as· 
sembly on the campuses of 
PUBLIC, TAX - SUPPORTED 
colleges and universities. 
Yes, "Greeks," by all means 

Your Guess 
To the Editor: 
(to "Flotsam and Jetsam" ~o'
umnist) 

In view of your eloquent de
fense of multiple choice examin
ations <Daily Iowan, Jan. 29), I 
have prepared one for you. 
Please mark the answer which 
seems to you to be most nearly 
correct. 
Multiple choice examinations are 
best because: 

(a) While a fairly thorough 
knowledge of the subject 
involved is required to 
write a passable essay, a 
"once·over lightly" may 
permit the student to re
cognize the right answer 
when he sees it. 

(b) It is better to have al/ 
questions of interpretation, 
etc., se1tled by an imper
sonal machine. 

(c) It is unfair to expect col
lege·level students to demo 
onstrate the ability to or· 
ganlze and express ac
quired knowledge. 

assemble, assemble and paint 
your noses blue while you wor· 
ship green tree toads; however, 
do it not within the environs of 
PUBLIC, TAX-SUPPORTED in
stitutions that are predicated on 
the ideals of freedom, justice, 
equal rights, fair play and plain 
human dignity. Every schoolboy 
knows that American democracy, 
by taxation o( ALL people, cre
ates said institutions for the pur
pose of furthering the above 
ideals, 

So, "Greeks," take your snob
bery, your personality assassina' 
tions , your self-righteous hypo
crisies , your irresponsibilities, 
your sub-rosa racial and religious 
prejudices, and descend into the 
morass of your private little 
worlds of safe, social immorality 
at PRIVATELY ENDOWED col
leges and universities - no one 
can reach you there! 

"Greeks," please do not claim 
as worthy your contributions to 
a society that is already hor-

ribly undermined by pretentious 
products of your fatuous, for· 
malislic forerunners. Remove 
all the restrictive clauses that 
you will; be as piously self
righteous as you will; it will 
make not one particle of diHer
ence because you are already 

known for wbat you are: 
a millstone on the neck ot hu
man dignity. 
Go, "Greeks," become oollege 

preside'lts, busit:Je~~ leaders, law
yers. M.D.'s.back-slappel's, ldad
handers and do-gooders ; be all 
these thiogs in the name of "Am
erica for 'white,' Christian, na
tive·born Americans." Go, wring 
the last drop of human compas
sion from your spongy conscien· 
ces. But please, please don't use 
the sweat of a community, in the 
form of PUBLIC, TAX-SUPPORT
ED colleges and universities, to 
perpetuate your breeding ground 
of social ills. 

Glenn W. Sterling, G 
809 Finkbine 

Market's Recovery 
Drive Halted 

NEW YORK UPI - The stock 
market's recovery drive stumbled 
at the end of the first hour 
Wednesday and the list fell sharp
ly again . 
_ About half of the gains made in 
the Monday - Tuesday rebound 
were canceled. 

An estimated $2,100,000,000 ill 
quoted values of stocks listed on 
the New York Exchange was lost, 
based on the fall in The Associ
ated Press average. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age dropped $5.95 to 630.97. 

Good Listening-

-Lost in Irrelevancies 
"False Coin" he is both - Mr. 
Swados is a man with a mind 
that is open as well as vigorous. 
But in the matter of artistic in· 
tegrity he will accept no non
sense. He insists that the artist 
must be free. The result is a 
thesis novel which, for all its 
orthodox fictional touches, turns 
out to be a determined sort of 
sermon. 

A page of epigraphs sUIJgests 
the themes that will follow, and 
the title, ' "Scienc, is a bar 01 
gold made by a charl.t.n 
alchemist:' Maxim G 0 r k y 
quoted Tolstoy as saVin., 
"You want to simplify it, to 
make it acc8lsible to all: you 
find that you have coined a 
lot of false coins." Mr. Swados, 
as the saying goel, couldn't 
agree more. 
At Cirst glance, or even sec. 

ond, it appears that Harmoney 
Farm, 63 miles 
from midtown 
Manhattan, i S 

the answer to an 
artist's dream. A 
local Maecenas 
has donated the 
land and a hand- • 
so m e endow
menl. A vision
ary social sci
entist, dedicated 
to bridging the SWADOS 
gap between art and mass cul
ture, is in charge. Free of com
mercial pressures, writers, ac· 
'tors, musicians and directors, 
under his supervision, will com
munally create works that dis· 
CQver a new public. 

Even to one who is skeptical 
by nature-Ben Warder, SO-year· 
old recording engineer - some. 
thing important seems to be in 
the wind. He admires thc writer 
atound whose I ibretto a radio 
production, a TV play, a movic 
and an opera will be built. The 
Negro composer who has wrilten 
its score is a genius. 

To be sure, Ben is a little sus· 
picious of the sometime Broad· 
way-Hollywood wonder boy who 
is staging "Age of Flight," yet 
he sympathizes with his will to 
prove himself up here , far (rom 
the market place and memories 
ot a Congressional committee 
that has hounded him. 

But alreedy some little foxes 
ant at work, and some big fox· 
es, too. The vines are definitely 
in trouble. Enter an arrogant 
socIal statistician to measure 
popular reaction that will be 
held over artists as a club; an 
Industrialist who fancies him. 
self as an international reform· 
er; a feminine ty~oon to whom 
artists are commodities to be 
bought and sold. 
It is a major subject, all right: 

the role of the artist in Ameri
can society today. Given Mr. 
Swados' intelligence and serious· 
ness, something stirring should 
come out of this. Yet it docs not. 

Perhaps to keep a potentially 
complex story under contrOl. Mr. 
Swados has given its narration 
to a single character, the engi
neer, Ben. But if this device 
simplifies, it also reduces the 
novel's focus to surfaces and 
glimpses. Mr. Swados states, but 
he seldom dramatizes, and, when 
he does, the drama falls into 
conventional patterns of talk and 
action. The major theme seems 
constantly on the point of ar· 
ri ving, but somewhere along the 
way it is lost in diffusion and ir
rel~vancies. Not for the first 
time, one is lect with the feel
ing that such a book as this 
should have been written full· 
scale or not at all. 

-"As president I think you 
have let the house down as 
Scholarship Chairman. I was 
looking just this week for a 
paper on lome guy named Mel
ville for my lit cour58 and 
there just isn't anything in the 
files I could use." 

NEW SPEED LIMIT 
LONDON 1.fI - A speed limit of 

40 miles an hour will be imposed 
on dangerous stretches of Brit
ain's now unrestricted highways, 
Transport Minister Ernest Marples 
announced in Parliament Wednes
day_ Present rules limit motorists 
to 30 miles an hour in urban areas 
and let them travel as fast as they 
like out of town. 

(d) All through life, it is likely 
that choices will be pre
sented to the individual in 
the form of fully devel
oped alternatives requir. 
ing a minimum of creative 
thinking. 

(e) All of the above. 
You say you do not think tho 

correct answer is included among 
the foils? Ah, well, Ulat's tho 
chance you take with a multiple
choice examination. Just mark 
the one you think is mosl NEAR
LY correct. 

Today On WSUI 

-"You've got to quit bring
ing that loser with the four 
point and the wide tie, out to 
the house. Especially when 
we're rushing. We can't afford 
to have other rus"," think we 
might pledge a guy so out of 
it;'" 

_"You should hear this N_ 
York Jew I've got for a Gov
ernment prof. He says men 
should have the rigllt to organ
Ize group. on any basis thl'Y 
wish. He's probably a commun
ist.1I 

-"Wlnning the Uninrsity 
bridge tournament is the great
est thi", that has happened to 
the house since our cancli'" 
was IFC queen." 

-"It makes me damned nYd 
how the ~reepl who eren't 
• ...", enough to be fraternity 
men keep knocking UI. You'd 
think _ IIIYer did 8IIythi",. 

like si",lng urol. at the hos· 
pital last Christmas and col
lecting UMd toy. for orphans 
two yur. before that." 
The more I recall, the more I 

believe the University is showing 
great wisdom in permitting fra
ternities to discriminate. It's not 
at aU certain that negroes and 
other minorities have progressec! 
5ufficiE'ntly that they should be 
allowed to participate in this 
High Culture. 

, Paul R. Carlste", G 
12~ 5, Dubuqu. 

Philip E. Burks, G 
517 South Dodge 

University Bulletj n Board 
lI .... ""' Bau.U. lIu .......... ~ .... _ ...... , 'Ill. DalI7 ••••• • tn .. , 
a. •• ttl Oo •• anl •• Uo •• Ceol.r, b, ••••• r Ill. d.y b.r ... publl •• I1 .... 'lb., 
.... b •• " ..... oI.cae. by ... adyl .... r ""eer ., lb •• r,o.b •• II. ".Ia. 
'.IIoU.b ...... nl, ... tal r •• eu .......... .u..IoI. f.r 11111 ,.011 ... 
VETEItAN : Each P .L. 5M veleran CANDIDATES FOn. DEGREES IN 
(and PL 634 beneficiary) musl sign a FI!BItUAAY: Commen.emenl An-
V.A. Form 22-1119611 (M96:l1 to covell nounc:emen!.s hove arrlv<'d. Orden 
hl~ attell.dance from Jan. 1-31. A form may be pIcked up at the AlumnI 
will be available In the basemenl Hou..,. acros. from \he Memorial 
hallway o( Unlvel'llity Hall from Feb. Un 'on. 
1-3. On Feb. 4 and loter dotes. the 
iorm will be available ot the Veler
ans ServIce reception desk. Hours are 

8;30-12 and 1-4 ;30 p.m. EXCEPTION : 
A student who will not be at S,U.)_ 
under the bfll in second semester 
.hoUld !llID a form to cover Jan. 1-
Feb. 5 aUenctaDe. on the day of his 
las, rlnal . 

UN'IVEItSITY COOPERATIVE IIABY 
SITTING Lealue book will be In the 
charlie of Mrs. Sieber from Jan. 26-
Feb. 9. Telephone 81845 (or a .IUer 
or InfonnaUon. 

8TVDENT reelster<'d with the Edu
~aUonal Placemenl orn., who ore 
IlraduaUni In February and leaving 
the campus, should report change 
of addre s to thl. ornee. 

IIfNE AND ",VOUST ORAnUATES: 
U you orr planning to take Int",
\llews th rough the BusIness and In
dU ~l.rlal Placement OUlee Inls sprlnll. 
It ts ImperaUve thnt your papers be 
com"leted and returned tmmedlately. 
\i'urlher Informotlon mny be obtained 
in 107 Unlvcrslly UulJ, 

U.RUT nOURS: Monday-Frlday, 
7:30 • . m.-2 a .m.: s..turday. 7:30 a .m.
S p .m. : Sunday. 1 ;30 p .m.-2 a.m. Serv
"'" deale .: Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-
10 p .m ,: FrIday and s..turday. 8 a.m.
a p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m.-~ p.m. Reserve 
ne.k: R gular hours plWt Friday and 
IIlt"lay. 7 p.m .-tO p.m. 

ucaEATrONAL 8WIMllltNO lor aU 
....... en studenls wlll be on Monday, 
WednetcJay, Thursday, and Frld.y, 
trom t:lO 10 I:l~ .t the Women'. 
Gym. 

JfORTB GYMNASIUM or the 1'Ield
houl;e wlll be opened for .tudent u .. 
fl'o')\ 1:30 p.m. to ~ p.m . on aU Satur
dl)' on which there are no home 

'

allies. Student. mus t pre..,nt their 
.0'. cards at the cage door In order to ..In admltlnnce. The North Gym 

... 111 be opened (or .tudent use each 
)'rlday from 1;30-J:30 p.m. , 
.. troUT TRAINING 1l00M will be 
o~'J~ed for use b '(.\ldenPJ ltn Man
d .)., Wecln .. d ,:1 "lid ~dd&¥. II&
hft!D 1:30 and 4::10 p ..... 

HEADS WILL FALL tonight at 
8 p.m. when WSUl's Evening-at
the Theatre is devoted to a dra· 
matic version of A Tale of Two 
Cities , the novel by Charles 
Dickens. The guillotine, which 
antedates by nearly two hundred 
years contemporary headache 
remedies ("Gone ... My head is 
gone"), plays a decisive role 
with dispatch in this stirring 
story of passion run rampant on 
the road to revolution. (The sta
tion cannot be responsible for the 
program's effect on meals eaten 
after 6 p.m.) 

IN A MAHLER YEAR it is cn
tirely reasonable that some of his 
music be scheduled at WSUl. To· 
night' Evening Concert, there
fore, from 6 p.m. to Dickens, will 
be consumed in large part by the 

Thancl.,., Febra.ry 4, 1910 

8 ;00 Mornln, Chapel 
8;15 New • 
8 :30 Religion In Human Culture 
9; 15 Momln. Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10;05 MUlic 
Jl :00 EKplorlni the News 
Jl :15 MusIc 
11;59 News Headlines 
12 ;00 Rhythm Ramb1es 
12;30 News 
12;45 French Pre.. Review 
1 ;00 MosUy Music 
2:00 Friends of Other Lond. 
2:15 Let's Turn A Pale 
2;30 Mo, try Music 
3;55 News 
4:00 Ten TIme 
5;00 Preview 
5: 15 Spa,·t, Time 
5:3Q News 
5:4~ Canadian PreBs RevIew 
0;00 Evening Conc"rI 
8;00 Drama 
9:00 TrIo 

" 9: l' 5 Now" FJnal 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

Mal)ler Sixth Symphony. 
AMUEL CLEMENS made his 

~ark in Ule world with novels, 
bQ.t short stories from his pen 
SpQw a greater economy oC prose 
styJe. They also make good listen· 
ing, it is thought, especially H 
read aloud. With that in mind the 
shOrt stories of Mark Twain ARE 
being read aloud (more or less 
intelligibly) mornings at about 
9:30 a.m. 

A SAMPLING OF SIBELlUS 
at 10:05 a.m. calls for a larger 
helping this morning at 11 :]5. 
The early segment will beg~ 
with Valse Triste and continue , 
with Prokofiev's music for the 
ballet, Cinderella. The Sibelius 
at 11: 15 is his Third Symphony 
and Les Preludes by Liszt follow. 

LURLEAN HUNTER, of whom 
all Chicago speaks highly, is a 
virtually unsung vocalist, if that 
is possible (most should probably 
remain that way . . . Connie 
Francis, Bonnie Guitar) . Any· 
way, Lurlean will be audible on 
Trio tonight at 9 p.m. sandwiched 
between Stan Kenton and the 
Horace Silver Quintet, 

OPERA BY VERDI: La Forza 
del Destino (The Force of Des
tiny , you silly) will be this week's 
Evening-at·the·Opera (e a t u r e, 
FI'iday at 6:45 p.m. (Please note 
tllo special starting timo.) 

MUSICAL BY LOESSER: Guys 
and Dolls, fresh and lovely, re~ 
spec!ively, as ever, will be oUer- . 
ed to listeners who are awake 
Snturd:ty at 9 n.m. (Those who 
DI'O not awake may not listeD.) 

. ) 
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40 Collegians, 
To Attend SUo 

me 40 honor ludents and fel 
ulty members from colleges aJ 

universities throughout the )\{i 
west will participate in a .stude I 
Caculty conference on Ihe aeaderr 
work of superior freshmen to 
ht'ld at SUI. Feb. ]2-t3. A numb 
oC facully members and high ral' 
ing ludents from SUI will a1 
take part in the conference, Se 

Rhod.es Dunlap, professor of E 
g1i. hand direclor of the SUI He 
Drs Program. 

James Van Allen, profes5 
and head of the SU I Physics 01 
partment, will address the grou 
.t a banquet to be held in th 
Iowa Memorial Union the eVI 
ning of Feb. 12. Van Allen wi 
speak on "Science in Out 
Space." 
A $1.000 grant to SUI from 

Woodrow Wilson Foundation 
help Cinance the two-day 
The foundation is a 
ganization who e nlO,-n"o",. 

encouraging promising ~l~tUl::m~J 
enter graduate work to nr,pn"r ... 

careers as college or 
teachers. 

The conference will be part 
the foundation's broad inquiry 
der the title "Education in the 
tion's Service." The object of 
inquiry is to encourage 
debate on the concepts and 
ba ic problems of American 
ucation today, said Dunlap. 

The c:onference will 

2 Profs To Atten 
Dental Meeting 

Two fa culty members of the 
lege of Dentistry at SUI w 
tend a meeting o[ the 
Academy of Gold Foil ()",pr" ln ... l 
the Marquette 
School Friday. 

Attending the meeting in 
waukee. Wis., II ill be Dr. 
H. Wick. professor and 
operative dentislry, and 
lace Johnson, assistant 
of operative denti try. 

BRITISH SATELL ITE 
LONDON IA'1 - Britain's 

space satellitt· - the Internal 
will be taken aloft by 
scout rocket from the U.S. 
Coa. t in lale 1961. says Prof. 
S. W. Massey. chairman of 
British National Committee 
Space Research . It'!'; expected 
orbit the eArth al di~tallces \ 
iog between 200 and 600 
pas, ing over Britain, 
and So\lth Ail'ica . 

118 South Clinton 
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40 Collegiansl Professors 
f • 

To Attend SUI Honors Meet 
Some 40 honor tudent and fac· 

ulty members from colleges and 
universities throughout the Mid· 
\\'1.' t will participate in a -student· 
facullY conference on the academic 
\\'ork of superior freshmen to be 
held at SUI. Feb. 12-13. A number 
o( faculty member:; and high rank· 
ing sludenls (rom SUT will also 
take part in the conCerence. said 
Rhodes Dunlap, professor of En· 
gli h and directOr of the SUT Hon· 
ors Program. 

James Van Allen, professor 
and head of the SU I Physics De· 
partment, will address the group 
at a banquet to be held in the 
Iowa Memorial Union the eve· 
ning of Feb. 12. Van Allen will 
speak on "Science in Outer 
Space." 
A $1 ,000 granl to SUI from the 

Woodrow Wilson Foundation will 
help finance the two·day meeting. 
The foundation is a national or· 
ganization whose purposes include 
encouraging promising tudents to 
enter graduate work to prepare for 
careers as college or university 
teachers. 

The conference will be parl of 
the foundation 's broad inquiry un· 
del' the title "Education in the Na· 
tion's Service." The object of the 
inquiry is to encourage serious 
debate on the concepts and the 
basic problems of American ed· 
ucation today, said Dunlap. 

The conference will include 

2 Profs To Attend 
Dental Meeting 

Two faculty members oC the Col· 
lege of Dentistry at SUI will , at· 
tend a meeting of lhe American 
Academy oC Cold Foil Operators at 
Ule Marquette University Dental 
School Friday. . 

Attending the meeting in Mil· 
waukee, Wi ., \\ ill be Dr. James 
H. Wick, profe SOl' and head of 
operative dentislry, and Dr. Wal· 
lace Johnson , assistant professor 
or operative dentislry. 

BRITISH SATELLtTE 
LO~DON Ii1'I - Britain's first 

space sateilill' - the Internal I -
will be taken alolL by American 
scout rocket from the U.S. East 
Coast in late 1961. says Prof. H. 
S. W ,\Ta sey, chairman of the 
British ational Committee on 
Space Research . It's expected to 
orbit the e!\l'th at distancl's vary· 
ing between 200 and 600 miles, 
pa. sing o\"(>r Britain, AUstrilia, 
and ~uth Africa. 

11 8 South Clinton 

thr" seSiions, with eedt H uion 
having a chai rman and a panel 
made up of two faculty members 
and two student •. Session topics 
will be " How Cen the Atmos· 
phere of Learning Be Improved 
for the Superior Freshman?" 

" What Kind of Curriculum Serves 
the Superior Freshman Best?" 
and "What Kinds of Teaching 
Are Most Challenging for the 
Superior Freshman?" 
Session chairmen will 

lap, Samuel P . Hays, associate 
director of the SUI Honors Pro
gram, and W\JIiam Porter, of the 
SUI Honors Council. 

Institutions to participate in the 
conference include the Universitie 
oC Illinois, Indiana, Kansa , Michi· 
gan, Wisconsin and Minnesota; 
Iowa State University, and Carle
ton, Coc, Cornell, Grinnell, Iowa 
Wesleyan, and Jowa State Teach
er's Colleges. 

, 
Safety Hea~: 
Enforce Law, 
Don't Judge 

The duty of traCfic law enforce· 
ment officers is 10 enforce the 
law, no matter how unpopular that 
law might be, State Safety Com· 
missioner Donald Statton lold orne 
60 Iowa peace officers at SUI Wed· 
nesday afternoon. 

In pointing up the responsibilities 
of law enforcement omeers as pub· 
lic servants, Statton noted it i 
not up to thcm to judge whethet 
those laws are right. That is the 
duly of the courts and Iegislatute. 

Statton was one of three speaker 
at Wednesday's sessions of a week· 
long eourse in traffic law enforce· 
ment being held in the Iowa Cen· 
tel' for Continuation Study. Con· 
ducted by the Police Science Bu· 
reau of SUI's lnstitute of Public 
Affairs, the short course is intend· 
ed as basic training for new tra(· 
fic officers and as a refresher 
course for experienced officers . 

Topics today will include the law 
of OMVI t operating a motol' ve· 
hide while intox.icated ) and meth· 
ods of enforeing this law. Mason 
Ladd, dean of the sur College of 
Law will talk about th OMVI 
law while Richard Holcomb, Po· 
lice Science Bureau Chief, will dis· 
cuss enforcement methods. 

25 Nurses Sign 
For Conference 
To Study Care 

N 'enty.{jve nur es from Iowa 
ho pital ha\'e regi tered in ad· 
vance to attend a week· long con· 
ference for head nurses to begin 
Monday at \he S I Center for Con· 

ntl DAIL V IOWAN-I_a (!Ity, I • • - Thurtdey, "eb. " ,,"-..... 1 
• H 

Sioux City Receives All-America Mention 
NEW YORK t.fI - Sioux City, The award winners were an· 

Iowa, has received honorable men· nounced Wednesday by the Na. 
lion in a COlVpetiiion a "All· . . . 
America Cities" for making out. honal MUniCIpal League and !-OOk 
standing progre through citizen Magazine. joint pon ors . of. the 
eHort. annual competition. 

, 

DQLLAR DA¥S linuation Study. I 
I Mary Wienschrieder, director of 
. nursing serviee, l\[eLarcn Ho pital, Sports 

Helen Upson and Alaskan Souvenirs 

Alaskan Statehood Battle 
Topic of SUlowan's Thesis 

Historians frequently face the rapport, coupled with living in a 
problem of breathing life into ac. , va t wilderness which few people 
c?lInt~ glee.ned !rom dusty files in have m'cr seen, make Alaska the 
hlsloncal Itbrancs and newspaper last .S, stronghold orrering a life 
morgues. But. Helen Rena p~on or adventure and frontier com. 
wo. nn eYl'wltnl'Ss to part of the . . 
Alaskan struggle for statehood rod '~hIP, she said. 
which she describes in an SUI During her stay in Alaska, Mis 
master's theSIS. Upson tral'eled by plane, ship, 

Miss Upson, Cheshire, Conn" submarine, j('l'p - e\'en on fool 
candidate for an M,A. degree at oYer a country of "great polt'ntial 
SUI', midwinter Commencement wealth in resollrCt'. , ,nany of them 
Safurday, was atready deep in untollched and unexplon'<i." he 
graduate study when crowds of lnlk('(i wilh Alaskons from all 
new citizens celebrated Alaska's walks of life - [ishl'rmen, bu i· 
admission to statehood a year n('ssmen , missionaries, housewives, 
ago in January. But she had bush pilots and dog sled drivl'rs. 
come to know the 49th state duro Thl'Y wel'l' ordinary Americans 
ing 15 months duty there as a from all states In the Union. Un· 
public information officer with like mony Alaskan rellOrts, there 
the United States Navy . Ill'l' vl'ry fl'W Eskimos in the or('a, 
'1'he . ignineanl Caclor which ,1\.11 s Ullsun Ilo!l'd Out of a Ilopllla· 

makes Alaska unique. ~lis . Upson tllm of some 210.000 onlv 33,836 are 
pointed out, is the "wonderful Eskimos. Alutl's and indians. 
frontier cloSl'm'ss bet \Veen )J('Ople 
who depend on each oU1I.'I', a fcla· 
tionship "hich must b{' l'xpl'ri. 
l'nced 10 be understood ," This 

As a WAVE assi9ned as pub. 
lic information officer to the 
staH of the comrnandant of the 
17th Naval District headquar. 

ters at Kodiac, Min Uplon wit· 
nened firsthand the constitution' 
al convention and the struggle 
for statehood. 
The Carmel' WAVE's the is reo 

nects her Dwarl!nl'S and interest 
in the ]Jl"oblellls of her adopted 
country. Tilled "An Ilistorical 
Sludy oC the Major Issues oC the 
Alaskan Statehood truggle," the 
thesis delve. into the historical, 
economic and political issue un· 
derlying the struggle Cor statehood. 

Miss Upson said in Ihe preface 
Ihut . he beli('\'('s Ihe . itualion in 
A!aska \Vas " the s(l'uggll' of Am ri .1 
can eitl7cns fol' th('il' fun right. 
under thl' Aml'riean' system or go\'· 
emment. repl't'Sl'ntat ion in on· 
gress, control of thl'ir local affair., 
a JlIst share in t he usc or reo 
sources. an ~qual share with the 
~tates in fedl'ral benefits, and the 
right to lole in national elections." 

"It is diHicult to coneeiva of 
the value of these American 
rights until they are denied," 
she wrote. "Then taxation and 
military 5ervice without repre· 
sentation in the nationjll govern· 
ment assume new meaning," 
Fre .h out of Crinnell ollege in 

the 19308, Al iss p. on begh n 11('1' 
multifaceted carCl'r as all interior 
deConllor in lilt! 'cw York . Wa· 
tl'rbury. Conn.. and Phillldl'lphia 
Brea. Wllh the coming of World I 
War Jr, she joitll'd the WAVES. 
Thirtecn years of duty with the 

Flint , fich ., will serve a princi· 
pal reo ource person during the con· 
ferencI.' . Pearl Zemlicka. associate 
in the S r College of Nursing. will 
be coordinator of the ses ion . 

Purpose oC the conCerence is to 
hell> nur e de\'elop plan for im· 
proving patient care based on a 
head·nurse activity analysis and 
eonsidel'alion oC problems existing 
in hospitals represented at the 
ion . 

Hal March Recovering 
From Pneumonia Attack 

GRA D RAP1DS, Mieh . tA'I -
AdoI' Hal March, hospitalized with 
pneumonia. said Wedne day night 
he was feeling belter. 

"I'm on the way uP." he said. 
However, he didn't know when he 
would be allowed to leave the 
hospital. 

March said he started feeling 

CAPEZIO 

CORELLI 
LARKS 

Heels 
NATURALIZER $ 
CORELLI ,00 
JACQUELINE 

SHOE SAVINGS 
House Slippers 

2.00 
YOUNlKERS 

"Satis!aaitm AIWd'}s· 
ill ln Davenport, Iowa, about 10 ~----:.,.....------I 
days ago. He called a doctor here 

FASHION SHOES 
Street Floor 

Tucsday, and was hospitalized. 

YOUNKERS DOLLAR DAYS 
Thursday, Friday and . ~aturday '-) 

New Gi rls' . Tights 
Spring Handbags Warm, for winter wear. Famous brand, blue or 

black, mall, medium, large. 

- plus 10°, federal exei'C lax 2.19-
The n IV pring shapes and colors, black , brown. 
red and bone, a few patents ineluded. Most 
styles with handles and inside zippers. 

- Hilndbags: Sfreet Floor 

Famous Label 

Jewelry 1.00· - 7.50· 
SAVE 50%. Ameriea's best known quality eostume 
icwelry maker. 'railored & stone scts in brace· 
lets, ealTings, pins, & necklaces. 

• pili 10c( F.E.T. 

- Girls' Lingerie: Second Floor 

Novelty Wool Gloves 
79' 

Plain lllckstilch, jewel and beaded trims, regular 
and long lenglhs. Black, while, red, others. Small, 
mcdium, large. 

- Gloves: Street Floor 

Girls' Bobby Socks 

, ,. 

4 prs.88' 

Triple roll collon anklets, reinforced heels a nd 
toes, white, sizc 9 to 11, 4 pairs in cellophane 
sack. " . 

- Hosiery : Street Floor 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
., . Na\'y brought hl'r to Waching. 

ton, D.C.: Ft Sloeum, N.Y., and 
then io Alaska . 

Jewelry Jamboree 
3/1.00· 

SAVE 67% on ropes, earrings, & nccklaccs by 
Coro, Rand & Heiferman, Pearls, plastics, metal· 
lics in broken sets. 

.' 

lOO%~ Wool Slacks 
4.99 - 7.99 Men's 

Car Coats 

$7 On Iy a few left. 
REG: $14.98 

LONG SLEEVE 

Sport 
Shirts 

$2.98 VALUE 

2 For'$3 

WOMEN'S 

Flan'nel ' P J/S, 
Sizes 32 to 40 

REG. $3.98 

, 

Bed Pillows 
Full Size 

Non.Allergy 

Kopok Filled 

REG. $2.98 

2 For $3 

Hose r 

Full Fashio n 

Spring Shades 

Sizes 81h to 11 

REG. $1 

2 PAIRS 
$1 FOR 

NYLON 

Stretch Tights 
Misses' and Children's 

REG. 
$1.98 

BEST OF THE LOT 
LONDON fA'! - Audrey Hep-

burn and Laurence Harvey were 
chosen Wednesday by lhe Variety 
Club of Great Britain as the bcst 
~e~~nd actor of 195:. I 

Dollar Days Special 
add a 

I 
new charm • 
to her 
bracelet \ 

• ~ I 

· v~ 

A , pee tally 
se/c'ded 
grollp 01 
s1N/illg, 

l!plt/·fllll!d, 
(1l1d cll lt llr('el 

1)('(lr/ 
c/ltlrnl8 

25% Reduction 
. S'art or add to your charm 

bracelet today , 
FINE JEWELRY 
Street Floor East 

• plus 10', F .E .T. 
- J ewelry : Street Floor 

Warm Sleepwear 
2.99, 3.99, 4.99 

Wallz and full length gowns, shortie and full 
lengtll pajamas, fa mous brands in rayon and cot· 
ton chaTli, f1 annelctte, balbriggan, candleglow. 
Good choice of sizes. 

-Linterie: Second Floor _ _ . _ 

Solid colors, plaids and chccks, made to sell lor 
much more, 10 to 18. 

- Sportswear: Street Floor 

Boys' 

Broadcloth Shirts 
1.59 - 2.9·9 

Stripes, checks, prints and solid colors, regular 
a nd h 'y slyles. 6 to 20. 

Danby Nylon Hosiery Polished Cotton 

88', 3 pairs 2.50. Parkas 13.99 - 17.99 
e leamlell, heel and toe reinforced 
e seamlell microlece mesh, heel ilnd toe re· 

inforced 
e full fa.hioned; 6015 evening sheers 
e full fashioned, 5130, walking sh"rs 

New spring colors, 8'. to 11 
-Hosiery: Street Floor 

Dyed-to-match 

Fur Blend Sweaters 
and Wool Skirts 

each 799 • 
F ully fashioned sweater in black, na\'y and pretty 
pastels, r ight for now and spring. Novelty and · 
clas ic tyles in pullovers and cardigan , 34 lo 40. 
Matching Slim Wool Skirts, beautifully detailed. 
Glazier green, pi nk, mocha, lilac. blue and maize, 
~izes 7·15, 

-Sportsw •• r : Street Floor 

Women's-Wool Slacks 
7.99 

Famous brand, l 00r , wool, str le with tapered legs 
and ell belt . Green, char con and be ige. 10 10 18. 

-Sportsw .. r: St .... t Floor 

Zipper, wash and wear. 
-BoYI' Shop : Str"' Floor A 

Men's Spring Ties 
99' 

To Lighten his spring and sum mer wardrobe. WOy· 
ens, prints, neats, stripes, and unusua l motifs, at 
special savings, 

Men's Jewelry Sets 
99¢· 

- plus 10(' feder al excise tax 
New designs and patterns in gold or silver color· 
ings. Cuff links and tie clasps. 

-Men's Furnishings : Street Floor 

Wash and Wear " ., • 

Men's Flannels 
4.88, 2 paira geOO 

Slack oC rayon and Acrilan, they wa h and drJp 
dry. r equire li tUe or no irQlling. Brown. charcoal 
Clnd medi um grey. Sizes 30 to 42 . ' 

. -Men', We.r: Street Floor 

Y'OUNKIE}RS 
"Satisfaction Alwa,s" 

.' 
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IMPROVING WITH AGE 
'. ' 

- ·By Alan Maver 

EDDIe ARCARO, 
" W/lo tf;EE/Yf;; 70 
· /MPROYE M7?1 A6E, 
1 J1/ILt 8E UP 04 
'~. 110. "'~ //I rIYti 

; £/IRTIiCJAY 
SJ1l~EP5rAKcS 7h'I5 

'&"&8.19. 

11'S Jd5r A /.lrrL€ 
28 Y€AR~ <5I/{CE EDOlli 
ROPE #15 FIR!>"i IfIItfIt'ER
JAN. II, 1932,,l/rA6dA CALll!IIre. 
A FRE&tJENr i MOE/? It( PlJR5E5 
WON,lIe~ !lEIIEr:? 8EEIIFlRST 
IN V/crOR/~/8{)r /?O,yI'T 

IrJ7""'T 1/1111 Od7; !I;~ 236 -' 
;¥AS /lIS 8ESr. ,\" .', 

;'f 

; 'CanaCJian Greaves Taf<es 
1 l);.Rounder From , :Jones 

JCAGO !A'I - Canadian mid· 
dJewt'ight c ham p ion Wilfie 
Gr aves. forcing the fight most of 
the way, Wcdnesday night ham
mered out a unanimous IO·round 
d cision over 'figer Jones. 

Jane, 31·year-old New Yorker 
making his 37th ring television ap
pearance. showed signs oC rusti
ness Crom a even-month layoCf 
and the effects of a head cold. 

But even j[ he were his old bus
tling self it IS doubtCul if he could 
have hondled the 24-year-old Ca-

Top Sprinters 
To Participate 
In Texas Relays 

AUSTIN, Tex. !A'I - Four of 
the world'S best sprinters and a 
Clock oC Olympic prospects will 
participate in the Texas Relays 
here A'P1'f1 1·2. 

Froggie Lovvorn, director of 
the relays, Wednesday reported 
Bobby Morrow, lra Murchison, 
David' Sime and Bill Woodhouse 
will. btJ the featured fliers in the 
nation's first major outdoor track 

\Iadian from Alb rta who stalked 
Jones and landed more telling 
blows. 

The victory was the fourth 
straight for Greaves and avenged 
a 1956 defeat by Jones in Washing
ton, D.C. Greaves' leCt eyebrow 
was cut in the econd round and 
a cut lip bled freely from the 
sixth round on. Jones also was 
bleeding from the nose. 

Jones had a slight weight ad· 
vantage, 162 pounds to 1591h . in 
th Chicago Stadium f eat u r e 
which kept the fans applauding 
the action. 

Under tM five-point-must sys
tem, Ref ree Joey White ~ored 
it 48-43, Judie John Bray 48-44 
and Judge flarold Marovitz 5().44. 
The Asspciated ~ress also fav red 
Greaves, ' 4944 . • 

The vlctory wa the 31st for 
Greaves against 1l losses and one 
draw. The defeat left Jones with 
a 48-41-4 record. 

Illinois Cagers 
Lose Wessels 

evenl (his scason. CHAMPA[GN, TIl . 1.4'1 - 1IIi· 
Morrow is the defending Olympic nois' basketJball hopes were jolted 

chamlilOn in the 100 and 200 'me- Wedne day with the ineligibility 
lers. Murchison. formerly of Iowa, of John Wessels. at 6-7 the tallest 

Ohio State Running Ahead 
Of Scoring, Accuracy Marks 

CHICAGO - Ohio tate, wingmg 
along undl·feated in the Big Tl'n 
basketball race, is staking out Its 
Claim as the hottest coring agl'lre· 
gaUon in Conference cage hislolY. 

In lix games the Buckeyes 
have averaged 94.8 points, well 
above the record average of 91 .2 
points, set by Ill inois in 1956. 
That scoring output hn been a 
by·product of a phenomenal 
shooting average, a s Coach 
Fred Taylor's squad has hit on 
almost exactly 50 per cent of all 
5I\ot5 taken from the floor. The 
accuracy record for a season of 
Conference play is 43.1 per cent, 

Ski Federation 
To Reconsider 
'India, China Bans 

BERN, Switzerland IIPI - 'rhe In
ternational Ski Federation (FIS) 
will reconsider its Olympic ban 
against alionalist China and In
dia at a special E)(ecutive Board 
meeting in San Francisco. 

Marc 1I0dler, Swiss president of 
th~ FIS, said Wedne day he has 
advised lhe two nations thal they 
maY' apply to the unofCicial board 
meeting (or special permission to 
compete. He added that they must 
submit documentary proof that 
their skiers are organized in na
tional ski associations with regular 
statutes and rules of competition. 

The Executive Board will meet 
before the opening of the Feb. 18· 
28 games. to be held at Squaw 

. Valley, alif. Hodler lOet no date 
Cor the mepling. 

The two nations were barred 
Tuesday by the FIS because, Hod· 
ler said, neither had furni shed 
proof of such membership. 

Hodler blamed sports officials of 
the two countrie for the ban. 
stating that they knew Olympic 
rules require membership in an 
international sports federation for 
the events in the games. 

Boxing Experts 
In Disagreement 
On Middleweights 

by Ohio's 1957 team. 
Leading the Buckeyes in both 

scoring and shooting is Jerry Lu· 
cas, de pite frequent ub titulions 
Cor him. Lucas is in third place in 
individual scoring with an average 
of 25.5 point a game. and leads 
the league in floor shooting with 
an average oC 69,4 per cent. 

T err y Dischinger, Purdue' 
great ophomore. continues to top 
Conference corers. with a game 
average of 30.1 points. Behind him 
is Michigan State's Horace Walker, 
averaging 26. 1 points and leading 
in rebounds with 2O.S per game. 

Walker's rebounding paces the 
remarkable showing of Michigan 
State in that department. With 
one of the smaller squads in the 
Big Ten, the Spartans lead all 
teams in rebounds with an aver· 
age of 53.4 per game. 
1'hi we k's regionally televi ed 

game will feature Ohio State, the 
leading scorer, against North· 
western. which leads the Confer
ence in defense. The Wildcats ha\'e 
allowed opponents 69 .5 points a 
game. 

lNorvmuAL SCORiNG I.EAnERS 
I . Ol.chlnllor. Purdue . 30.1 
2. Walker. Michigan state 26 .1 
3. Luca. , Ohio State. . 25 .5 
4. J ohn,on. Minnesota •. 21.6 
5. Ol!on. Mlchl,_n Slnle . . 21.3 
6. Jon~. Northwestern . 21.1 
7 JacklOn. JJU nol. .. .... 17.8 
8. Cronk. llnne!'Ot,a 17.2 
9. Nowell. Ohio state . . U1.8 
9 . Bell • ."y. Indiana .. , •.•. 16.8 
9. Tldw.lI. Mlchl,.n •• • IG8 

12 Vaullhn . IIl1nolo . . . .. 16.6 
13. Nellon. JOWl ••••• ~. . lOA 
14. Miller. l\lIrhlllan .. ... , . 16.0 
15 Radovich. Indiana . 15.2 

Basketba II Scores 

63 

Nil" 
Sl Loul 12~. New York 115 
D~lrolt 117. Clnclnnntl 105 
Boolon 128. Minneapolis 108 

(,OLI,£QE 
Novy 84. T~."ple 72 
Army 60. Albrlllhl 65 
Toledo 87, Weotern Mlchill.n 48 
AIr Foree 59. Wyomlnll 54 loti 
American U. 66. Loyola I Balllnlorel 

North Cnrollnn 75. Mar~ lAnd 66 
Woke Fore.l 80, Duke 63 
Detroit 65, Marqu~lte 58 
Gelly.bur, 66. Lehl.h 6l 
William and Mary 79. The C.tadel 65 
Xavier IClnclnnotil 54. PorUand 45 
Pitt 65. Carnellie Tech 58 
Dayton 72. Miami (OhIo' 00 
R ulg." 63. La roy~tl. 58 
Miami IFla.) 74. T • ."po 73 
PI'ovldence 65. Brown 54 
Boston Unlv . 72. Northe.,lem 54 
Loyola fNew Orleon.", 66, Loyola 

(Chlco,o I 04 
'1'"". 89. Norlh 'I'~xa. State 18 
SoUthern Methodist 79. TexU 

Christian 73 
Drexul 114. Swartl1morc 38 
Dubuq,,~ III. Plaltevllle Stale 93 
51. Ambro... 114. IIIlnolo Ted> 75 

NEW YORK (A') - The men who 
draw up the monthly boxing 
ratings are as confused as the 
general public about the middle-
weight divi Ion . Palmer Grabs Share 

Ring magazine. which had rec· Of Palm Springs Lead 
ognized Sugar Ray Robinson as 
champion until he was beaten by PALM SPRINGS, Calif. IA'I 
Paul p ender, W('dn day listed Johnny Palmer. a 41-year·old pro 
Pender champion. The magazine who gave up touring five years 
brackeled Robinson and Gene ago, Wednesday night found him· 
Fullmer, the National Boxing As· self tied Cor ~he first·round lead 
sociation champion, co·holders of with four others in the $100.000 
the No. 1 challengers position. Palm Springs Desert Classic, the 

The NBA ratings listed Fullmer world's richest golf tournament. 
champion. The NBA had Spider Palmer, pro at the Tul a Coun·1 
Webb of Chicago No. 1, Gustav try Club, was tied with Arnold 
Scholz of Germany No. 2 and Palmer of Ligonier, Pa.; Tony 
Henry Hank of Detroit No. 3 Pen- Lema of San Leandro, Cali C.; Bob 

fWriters Nix Ne·w Additions Meet !Jour f rimu/, 
at the Annex. 

• 

To Baseball Hall of Fame Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! BOSTO (,fI - For the second Roush. \·prsatile outfielder with ren Spahn of the Milwaukee 

consecutive time, the Ba ebaul Cincinnati and the ~ew York Oi· Braves surpa sed his National 
Writers Association of America anb from 1916 through 1931, drew League record of 265 victories by 
Wednesday failed to elect a player 1146. a left.hander. Four times in his 21 The Annex to the Hall of Fame in its biennial Under present rulps a player 
balloting. must have played in a period not years Rixey produced 20 or more 26 E. Coli.,. 

Seventy·five per cent of the total , more than 30 years before the \V~ic~t~or~i~es~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;_~~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
votes cast is necessary for election voting and stopped playing five j 
and the closest candidate. accord- years prior to the election. 
ing to the announcement by l!y This ml'8nS that Roush will not 
liurw!tz: secretary treasurer of the be eligible the next lime the wril. 
a soclatlOn, \I as Edd Roush who l'rs vote, in 1962. 

polled 54 per cent. .. b II I Rou.'h was closely followed by 
There were 269 eligIble 11 0 S - tC' Id Ed'S ) R' 'th 

highe t ligure in hi tory _ ca t by au Ie er gar a~ Ice WI 
10.year members of the a. ocia. 14.3 and souf,hpaw pitcher Eppa 
lion, making 202 votes necessary Rl'(ey with ·t42. 
Cor election. They were the only players Lo 

get OVl'r 100 Yotes. 
I Thpre arl' 83 former players noll' 

Ann Casey Johnstone in fhe Hall of Fame. Hank Green· 
Wins 1st Round Match l hcrg and Joe Cronin, ejected in 

1956, were the last to join base· 
PALM BEACH, Fla. 01'1 - ball's immortals. 

Mrs. ~nn Casey Johnston of .ta- , Rice, \~ho wil! be 68 later this 
on City, lo:wa, won he~ first monLh. played aU but one of his 

round match ItI the Women s Golf 20 major league ~easons with 
Championships Wednesday. . IwaShington as an outfielder, 

The Iowa amateur champIOn de· Hixey'~ reputation came to light 
fealed Ann Barry of Palm ijeach strongly last summer when WaJ'-
2 up. 1- - - -

She will meet Barbara McIntire 
of Lake P ark, Fla .• in Thursday Buy yO/lr 
morning's round with the third 
round scheduled for Thur~day afl· l}p('r in 
ernoon. 

BALL Y ACHE WINS 
Kegs, Cases 

MJAMf, Fla. 1.4'1 - Edgl'hill Sc 6 Pac's at 
Supermarket Prices! 

Farms' Bally Ache won thc · $20.· 
000 added Bahamas Stakes at Hi· 
alea h Wednesday, taking an carly I 
lead in the seven·furlong feature 
to finish a length ond a half ahead 
of Mrs. H.A. Bohannon's Mosll'lll 
Chief. I 

Donnelly/s 
'h Blk. South of Jeff. Hofel 

I I 

&ll'J~ 
FLOWER SHOP 

• Funeral ' Arrangements 

\\ '( /UIf(' ('II/til '"d rIItr It orlimolll in 
order to it/lilt/it' 1111 IIII)('~ of flll/i'ral 
(Imcl'r (IrrI/tIW·rIl'·II". 

e Wedding Arrangements 

• Corsages 

e Centerpieces 

• Cut Flowers 

., . 
• Bridal Shop 

L. H. (Hal) Lundquist, Mgr. , 
"\\'(' Speed f/()fI"('T.~ BI} Wirf' or P/;one" " 

Dial 8.1622. After hours-8.1209 

RUMMAGE SALE 
112 PRICE 

We are putti~g everything in our store that is mellow· 

ing into old age at V:! price. You will enjoy rummaging 

through these antiques. All merchandise has the original 

price togs, but you pay just half. 
I 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 

SWEATERS 

WARM 
JACKETS 

PANTS 

ROBES 

HATS 

On6 large lot 

of socks 

55c Values. 

3 for $1 

Regular $4.00, $5.00, $5.95 shirts 

h price 
All of these are the brand names you 

know. Sizes S, M, L. 

Regular $2 .95, $3 .95, $4.95 shirts 

Y2 price 
Mostly sizes 14, 16 !12, 17, 17!12. 

Regular $10, $10.95, $11.95 sweaters 

h price 
Pullovers in crew and V-necks. 

Regular $]4 .95 to $19.95 jackets 

liz price 
Orlons, wools, gabardines. 

Regular $9.95 to $19.95 dress ponh 
Regular $4 .95 to $7.95 wash pants 

Vz price 

Regular $9.95 robes 

liz price 
Bright print rayons. 

Regular $7.95 to $10.00 hats 

Y2 price 
Wide brims - mostly small and 

large sizes. 

One large lot One small lot 

of socks. of ties, belts, 
$1 .00 Values gloves and 

now jewelry. 

2 for $1.50 Y2 pl'ice 

ran with MOrrow on lhe United llIini regular. 
States;' victorious sprint relay The varsity pel'Cormer, a junior 
team ~( Melbourne, Australia . from Rockford, Ill. , failed one 

Woodhowe, of Mason City, Iowa, course and will be unable to com. 
former teammate of Morrow at 
Abilene Christian College. defeat. pete in lhe remaining nine Big 
pd Morrow in several meets lasl Ten games on the Illini schedule. 
year. Sima is the celebrated Duke Despite a slow start, Wessels 
star • who ran several well·pub· wa ' third highest Illini scorer and 
!icized duels with Morrow. was second in rebounding. He was 

~nS~~~.4~~ ;G~Oia~lb~y~~Of~C~iry~s~tail~Rii~V~~~·iF~~la~';~M~d~~~i~iii~~~iilili~I~~iiif=U~~~~~~~~~:~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Robinson NO.5. Mason Rudolph or Clarksville. 28 South Clinton 
The new Ring ratings also have Tenn. AI! shot 67s. 

demoted Floyd Patterson. former 
heavyweight champion Crom No. I 
to No. 2 contender to Ingemar 
Johansson. Patterson still is No. I 
1 with the NBA. Ring moved Zora 
Ilolley of Ohandler, Ariz., inLo 
No. 1. 

EWERS MEN/S STORE 

Eddie Southern, another OIym- averaging 11.7 points this season. 
pic team member, Morrow, Mur· --~-=--...:..-------------------
chison and Woodhouse will com
pete in an invitation 200 meters 
April Q. 

Me~icans Becerra, 
Torres In Title 
Fig~ts Tonight 

LOS.ANGELES !A'I - It is Mex· 
ico againsl the world in a pair 
of l$-j:ound championship fights 
schc.>duled for Memorial Coliseum 
tonight. 

Tw'o or the latest ring rages in 
Mexico put their popularity, and 
One .his crown. on the line. 

Jose Becerra of Guadalajara 
defemfs his world bantamweight 
championship against the ex· 
champion, Alphonse Halimi of 
France. 

Raymundo Torres of Reynosa 
challenge champion Carlos Ortiz 
of New York for his world Junior 
wellerweighl title. 

The show goes on at 8:30 p.m., 
Pacific Standard Time, with. the 
Bccerra-Halimi bout slated at 
about 9 p.m. After a SO·minute 
interlude, Ortiz and Torres step 
into the ring. 

There will be no television nor 
radio broadcast. 

Torres. undefeated in his 31 
matches, with 24 knockouts to his 
credit. and Ortiz, who has lost 
only twice in 32 fights, have never 
met in the ring before. 

Becerra, unheralded b e for e 
beating Halimi for the title, bas 
matured immensely since then . 
He i a 10'7 favorite over the vet· 
eran Iillle French Algerian. 

Dry? 

KENNEY'S 

DOLLAR' . 
DAYS 

CAPS 
Values to 3.95 

VESTS, 
Values to 12.95 

SWEATERS 1/2 price 

All Kinds 

SPORT SHIRTS $288 , 
Values to 6.95 

Also Broken Sizes and Lots of 

Suits. Sport Coats, Topcoats 

. . 

S t e r6 ~t'!:A~PUS If you don't know Bob, See 

our ad in yesterday'S 

Daily Iowan! 

, 

Slee Bob Sutherlin .,. . . 

For: 
, 

HONEST. 
PR·ICES 

J. 

, 
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Benson Sees , 

Income Rise 
CHICAGO l!PI - Secretary of • 

riculture Ezra TaCt Ben on W 
nesday predicted a ubstantial 
prDI'emenl in farm income t 

year. 
U such earning do ri e, he a 

ed. the farm issue will dwindl 
. ile in the political campaign J 

under way. 
"r think there will be a 

stantial improvement in 1 
Benson staled at a news con 
ence. 

Then, going into detail, he 
he expects: 

Cattle prices to hold Cavor 
levels. 

Upturns in hog and 
prices. 

The dai ry industry to enjoy 
be t year in its history. 

Those lypes 0 f farm 
he said, represent about 57 
cent of agricultural marketi 

Ben on . declined to 
farm program proposals 
Eisenhower i expected to 
Congre s this week. 

UNIVERSITY 
TEXTS 

From 9 a .m . to Midni 
at 

the 
paper 

place 
130 SO. CLINTON ST . 

Edward S. Rose 
Our Shop is a Pharmacy in 
true sense of the word -
"rvice is to furnish DRUGS 
MEDICINES and FILL 
SCRIPTIONS-our SHOP is 
I PHARMACY- Let us 
for your Drug and 
Needs- thank you-

109 S. Dubuqu. St. 

8 I'M 
r-"-~4 

(for \ 
L-···~·- .. j 

redeem 

THERE'S", POINT CHOICE 

Shop 
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yuur fr;eluU 
Annex. 

naturally 
better at 

Annex 
E. Collego 

ALE 
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$5.95 shirts 

$4.95 ' shirts 

pants 

pa,,!s 

ties, belts, 

gloves and 

jewelry. 

Y2 price 
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Benson Sees 
Income Rise 

Sweeping Powers lor..,..-O_n __ _ 

De Gaulle To Rule 
CHICAGO l.4'! - Secreta ry of Ag· 

riculture Ezra Taft Benson Wed
nesday predicted a substantial im
provement in farm income this 
year. 

FrCince by De cree 
If such earnings do ri se. he add· 

ed, the farm issue will dwindle in 
.ite in the political campaign now 
under way . 

By B. J. CUTLER 
nuald Tribune Ne","' . Service 

PARIS - Frightened by in· 
surrection and reported rightist 
plots, Parliament Wednesday night 
gave President De Gaulle the 

"I think tht're will be a sub
slantial improvement in 1960," 
Benson stated at a new confer-
eoce. power to rule France by decree 

Then, going into detail , he said Cor one year. 
he expects: With verbal and mental reserva-

Cattle prices to hold fa vorable lions . but not the will to resist 
levels. General De Gaulle, the Senate 

Upturns in hog and poultry hand d him the emergency powers 
prices. he sought. The vote was 226 to 31l. 

The dairy industry to njoy the This comple ted legislative action 
best year in its history. 011 the bill. Early Wednesday, aft· 

Those types of fa rm production , er expre ing similar reserva· 
he said, represent about 57 per lions, thl' National Assembly voted 
cent of agricultura l markelin~. the Government mea ure, 441 to 

Benson ' declined to deta il the 75. P a rliament, which had been 
farm program proposals President called for just that purpose, ended 
Eisenhower i expected to send to its two·day special se sion and 
Congress this week. went home. 

...... +++++++++++++++++++,' .Ironically, the Europeans of Al-+ + glers, who unlea hed a bloody 
~ UNIVERSITY '" mutiny on Jan. 24 in the hope of 

I
i overthrowing De Gaulle and de· 

TEXTS i stroying hi s liberal Algerian 
+ I policy. now were faced by a de

From 9 a.m. to Midnight i termined President wielding near· 
at + dictatorial powers. 

+ I i The bill itself was as sweep. 
ttl e ~ ing as It WIIS vague. It said the 
~ paper + Government, meaning G.noral 
+ + De Qaulle, may issue decrees 

i p lace ~ with the force of law" for the 
+ maintenance of ord.r, the safe-

130 SO. CLINTON ST. :j: guarding of the state, the pacl. 
. r++++++++++of·++++++.J·+++!: fieation and administration of 

Alg.ria." 

Ed d S R The last phrase is a key one. De war . ose says Gaull e has reportedly ordered the 
dr'afting of an ethnic map of r -
bellion·torn Algeri a. This is thought 

Our Shop is a Pharmacy in the 
true sense of the word - our 
service is to furnish DRUGS and 
MEDICINES and FILL PRE· 
SCRIPTIONS-our SHOP is truly 
II PHARMACY-Let us serve you 
for your Drug and Medic:ine 
NHds- thank you-

t.!l be the first step in an adminis-
trative reorganization in which the 
various "communities" - Arab, 
E uropean. Berbcr, etc , - will get 
home rule. 

Th is idea is not fully worked out. 

DR U G S H 0 P it is said to envisage a group of 
self-run ethnic states in a federal 

109 S. Dubuque St. Algeria, the whole being closely 
~~~~~~~~_~~~~ linked to France. The hope is that 

it would satisCy the de. ir e 
now make Moslems rebel 
dependence and European . 
tegrat ion with France. 

which 
for in· 
for in· 

Mor. may be known Friday. 
De Gaulle has c:alled a Cabinet 
mooting for tomorrow and it is 
widely anticipated that the first 
of a series of emergency decrees 
will be issued. 
In advance of De Gaulle's show

ing hi s hand . competent sources 
believe he will u~e the pOw<:r of 
decree to : 

l. Punish the ringleaders of the 
Algiers insurrection who a re reo 
sponsible for 21 d nths, a near 
civil war In F rance, and colo sal 
damage to the nation's internation
al s tanding. 

2. Conduct a thorough housp
cleaning a mong Army lements 
which were sympathetic to th" 
insurgents and, in some cases, arc 
suspected of actively conspi rin 
with them. The clean·up i. to x· 
tend into the police. the Adminis· 
tration , and probably the Cabinet. 

3. Disma ntle a sordid collection 
of extreme r ightist and FascLI 
underground groups in Franc and 
jail their leaders, who a rc alleged 
to have plotted to overthrow the 
Gaullist regime in coordination 
with the Al giers uprising. 

4. Attempt to settle France's 
gravest problem, the five-Ye.'ar-old 
Mo lem rebellion for indeJ)(;ndence 
in Algeria, without re 'istance by 
Parliament or sabotage by the 
Eel 'oean settl ers and ~omp tik!' 
mi I 'd Army officers. 

As he did in the Assembly, 
Prime Minister Michel Oeb .. 
told, the Senate that tho insur
rection, which collapsed Mon· 
day, Ilad com.. c:lo18 to ,ink· 

Ing democratic govemment in 
Franc:e. H. declared that the 
Government needed additional 
powtr to smash plots against it 
and to ful'ction effectively. 
When it came to ,'oling, only 

the Communi (. the extreme 
Righti t sympathizers with the in· 
,urgents. and cattered Centri ts 
who Ceared for republ ican govern
ment. baUull'<l o. This basically 
wa the ame line·up in the As
sembly. , 

L,'aders who had met with De 
Gaulle repor ted privately that he 
sow little hop~ for "integration" 
- making Algeria a provine of 
France - which some r ight <wing
('rs thought he had approved in a 
speech F riday. 

H(' wa. quoted as th inhlng oC a 
"Cederal" sol ution fa r the Alger· 
ian problem. In it the Moslem • 
lhe Europeans. and other ethnic 
groups would have self·governing 
. ta le. making up a federal Alger
ia closely linked to France. 

Although D. Gaulle did not 
say It, this solution has overtones 
of partitioning Algeria amon, 
the nearly 9 million Moslems 
and the 1 million Europeans who 
are fearful of being swamped in 
an independent Moslem state. 
TIl!! National Lib ration Front 

rFLNI. which leads the Moslem 
rebellion, h as declared itself 
ugainst partition. Neve rtheless , 
li'ome ob 'rvers think it will be.' the 
eventual solution to the war. 

Polic(' action against the ['X

Irrm!' right in . f ranc(' I~ eontinu· 
ing. 1I0w,'\ 'r, it s['ems to tw far 
from successful. Most of the high
['r·ups have not been located. and 
most of the small·fry hay had 
10 be rclcas!'d a fter questioning. 

Different Rooms Given Pupils 
Who Saw Teachers Killed 

HARTFORD CITY, Ind. (,f\ -

Pupil s wili return Thursday to til" 
classrooms where they saw two 
teachers shot to death. . 

I 
shotgun slayings Tursday of Miss 
Harriett nob~on, 52, and Minnie 
~lcF'crre.'n, 62, will be . hifted to 
uther rooms. 

Youngsters who witne~sed the The Iwo teachcrs were kille by 
Principal Leonard O. Redden, 44, 

Negro Communist a World War Jl combat vet rail 
wha apparently became deraaged 

Refuses Questions ~udd nly. Be committed s uicide a 

2 School Aid 
Proposals 
Die in Senate 

WASHY GTON l.4'! - The Senate 
took its first votes of 1960 Wednes
day on aid to education and quick
ly rejected two proposals. 

First to go under were: 
1. A proposal that $200 million 

of the tax money from cigarets 
be set aside for educational pur
poses. A voice I'ote killed this. 

2. A proposal that the Federal 
Government supply $2.974.000.000 
over the next 30 years Cor new 
school buildings. A 7H8 roll -call 
vote knockt'd that out. 

Sen. Norris Cotton (R·N .H.), of
fered the cigaret tax plan. but aid 
he knew all along it wouldn'l be 
adopted. II went too far to suit 
some and not far enough to suit 
others, he said . 

Nevertheles , Colton said some 
Cederal aid for schools is ju tilied . 

"n is Car more important, " he 
said, " than many other federal ac
tivilies we now have such as , for 
inst-ance, price support Cor pea
nuts." 

The second proposal defeated 
was offered by Senator John C, 
Cooper (R·Ky.I, and Jacob K. 
Javits (R-N.Y.I . Its 3O·year total 
of almost $3 billion would have 
gone to meet one-half of the inter
e t and principal payments on $4 
billion worth of bonds to be i sued 
by needy school districts. 

This plan is much like a pending 
Administration bill , allhough more 
co tly . 

Cooper said th re are some in 
the Administration who see no 
serious need Cor federal aid to 
edueat ion. but he d~~agrpcd , 

Washington Court 
Upholds Beck Guilt 

OLYMPIA, Wash l.4'! -The Slate 
Suprem Court Wednesday upheld 
the conviction of former Teamster 
Union President Dave Beck on a 
charge of grand larceny . 

The 4-4 opinion affirmed the 
King County Superior Court. 

Beck was convicted of embez
zling $1.900 received from the sale 
DC a Cadillac owned by the unjon. 

3 SUI 'Professors 
In Chicago for 
Dental Meetings 

Several SUI denti try professors 
are participating in meetings in 

Crucago this week. 
Dr. P . W. Herrick, associate 

prore or oC clinical crown and 
bridge denti try in the College or 
Dentistry, will attend a meeting 
of lhe American Academy or 
Crown and Bridge and the Chicago 
Midwinter l'Iieeting Friday through 
Tuesday. 

Dr. James B. Bush, professor 
and head oC oral diagnosis, will 
present a paper and conduct a ses
sion of the American Academy of 
Dental Practice Administration. 
Title of hi paper i "Teaching of 
Dental Praotice Administration to 
the Undergraduate." 

Dr. CUIton D. Adams, associate 
profe.'ssor in the College (){ Dent
i try. is attending the four-day 
meeting of the American Denture 
Society opening today. 

See Our Dollar Day'Valu'e~ 
Box of 400 KLEENEX Reg. 29c 

Tissues 
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The decision left Beck, 65. with 
three choices. He can appeal to 
the U.S . Suprcme Court. ask the 
State Supreme COljrt to reconsider 
or begin serving his sentence of up II 126 East Washington Street - Home Owned 
to 15 ye~s. ~~.-~======================================================================~ II ;l 

B f C • I few hours later. ' 
e ore ommlttee "Th important thing is to get 

WASlfINGTON IA'I _ A Negro tho~e children out of the two elas -

Communi t leader ,cowingly re- rooms," sa id School Supt. E . Phil
fu d to answer qu('stion aflt:r hps Blackburn. " We do not want 
question and flung out a strin~ of tu have them in the rooms where 

defiant charges in separate D\,- they saw the tragedy, " 

r 7 
T HE CLASSIC F~U~T"IN PEN ! ~st ..!~~,~!!:i 

Other Este,brook pent .UOhlly nl0~' 

• ' :I<~ .. • -
, ~ . 

THERE'S A POI1'jT CHOICE OF 32-0NE 18 CUSTOM·FITTIE~ FOR your 

Shop Our Store For Classic 

6~9?emA 
. ·lol!-- .... '-........ '.c.. 

pearanccs b c f or e Senate and Two other classes will be moved 
into the rooms. Floors and walls 

House committees Wl'dnl' 'd9Y. 
Members of neither committ!'e were scrubbed thoroughly Wednes-

moved to rebuke the witne.'ss, Ben day with a [rong bleach to re
jamin Davis J r ., national ~ccr'·· move blood ta ins. 
tary of the U.S. Commun i.t par All city schools were closed 
ty since December. I Wednesday and ' tbey will shut 

Davis first went .before th~ c:, .n- down again F riday for separate 
ate internal securi ty subcommit-
tee, which is trying to dctl'rmine funera l for the lwo teachers . 
whether any change in pohty Redden will be buried Saturday 
could be expected from the nlW morning a fler service- in the First 
party regime. Chr istian cburch where he served 

Davis said lhe subcommlltN' as Sunday school superintendent. 
"seeks to convict people without Substitutes were hired to re
proper proceerungs." Then he tore place the two slain teachers, but 
into the subcommittee's chai rman, no successor was named for Red
Sen. James O. Eastl and (D-~Ii s.,." den. 
who was not present. The principal's wife said Red-

Calling the senator " one or lill' den returned Crom the war carry
worst NegrO-haters - and of J(' \V . ing piece of shrapnel in an eye 
ish people as well. " Davis said and a heel from lighting in the 
Eastland "ought to be thrown out South PaciIic . Doctors didn't dare 
or Congress." risk r emoving the m·etal. 

Then Davis went before thr Il l' also bore a biUerness against 
House Committee on Un-American SOCiety, Mrs. Redden said, but be· 
Activities, which is investigating came more com~sed. !ater. Re
Commurust activities and pr llpa- eenlly, he began Imagtnmg people 
ganda among youth groups. ' were goss!ping abo~t a love affair 

"Why don't you subpoena lhe between rum and MISS Robson, and 
lynchers of Mack Parker ?" Davis he thought Ml 5 Rob on herself 
called out (rom the witness stand. helped spread thE; rumors. . 
Parker was a MissiSSippi Negro ~!rs. Redden sard no love affarr 

who was snatched from jail and .ex. r.st.e.d •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• 
killed two days before he was to 
go on trial (or rape. Uis hl liers 
have never been apprehended . 

With a large number of young 
people in the audience, Davis told 
th~ committee : "You're not inter
ested in kids at all . You're just 
i~el'ested in being judge and jury 
and carrying on your two·bit legal 
bustness . .. 
D~vis cited the Fifth Amend· 

ment protection against possible 
self - jncriminalion and the free 
speech amendment in refusing to 
answer questions. 

Your Feet don't ask 

for much - Just good shoell 

Try a pair of 
Endicott·Johnson Guide·Step 

Shoes 8.95 to 11.95 

SHOE STORE 
-' 113 Iowa Ave_ 

AlcDonald/s All American Meal 
45¢ 

Hamburgen - all beef - 15c 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20, 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - lOc 
FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $2111' more 
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How to shrink a giant c'omputer 
Electronic computers do big jobs-250,OOO.OOO calculation~ a day, for 
instance, in tracking earth satellites. 

The computer's already gargantuan capacity is being increased at IBM 
as our scientists and engineers probe deep into the mysteries of such 
field as cryogenics, magnetics and microwaves. Utilizing many of their 
findings, we are simultaneously working to shrink the giant computers 
of today down to Tom Thumb size. 

The improvement of our products and methods is an area to which 
IBM has devoted a great deal of time and work. This effort has resulted 
in a steady, planned growth, which in tum has created excellent career 
opportunities for persons of widely diverse skill and talents in research, 
engineering, programming and manufacturing. 

A person like yourself, for instance. 

IBM Salutes Engineers' Wcek-Fcbruarx 21-27" 
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, Worst One In 66 Years 
This Is norm.lly · the busiest Intenection In Han· 
fax, Non Scotia, but 25 illcMi of snow on the 
ground knocked out .11 tr.nsportatlon by _ 
Wedn.sday. Only a f_ hardy ,...tri.ns ven
tured forth. Molt buslne .... were dOMd by what 

the w •• ther bureau c.lled the wont storm in 
" y.ars. Winch up to 50 mile. an hour blocked 
city .treets wi'" mount.inous drifts. Police .nd 
fire deparlm.nts decl.red .n em.rgency. 

AP Wir.photo 

Syria, U.N. Told of Wish-

Israel Wants Peace Talks 
By ALVIN ROSENFELD 
Ihrald 'tribaDe Ne ..... Service 

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector -
Israel has informed .the United Na· 
tions Truce Supervision Organiza' 
tion that it is ready to meet 
Syrian and U.N. representatives 
to discuss maintenance of peace 
on the stormy northeastern fron· 
tier, the foreign ministry spokes· 
man disclosed Wednesday. 

However, the spokesman. s.ld, 
Israel was not willing to dlsc:uII 
.nything concerning life within 
the demilitarized 1_ bor.rlng 
the Sea of GlIlillt, sc.ne of .... 
cent Intensive fighting, with the 
Syrian •. 
The reservation, he made clear, 

was based on Isracl's insistence 
that the zone is sovereign Israeli 
terci,tory and lhat Syria has no 
right therein. The statement 
came after a Dama cus announce· 
ment that Syria was willing to 
partiCipate in a tripartite meeting 
on the tatus of Ole disputed zone. 

Israel was prepared, the spokes· 
man said, to discuss the situation 
within the lone with the U.N. 
chairman of the Mixed Armistice 
Commission, (MAC). In the Israeli 
view, the rE'c(>nt fighting sprang 
from Syrian efforts to encroach 
on the Israeli·held zone. subject of 
a di 'pule bel ween _he two coun· 
tries. 

Th, MAC chairman, a U.N. 
spokesman said, received 1111 re· 

Interrace Romance 
Broken Up, But 
Vow Long Love 

ply from D.m.lCus during the 
NY to his requast for the with· 
draw.1 of a Syrian Army unit 
which ent • ...cr the lone foIl_· 
Ing Mond.y's battl •• Ho_nr. 
t.nslon in the area appeared to 
be dimini"'ing Wedn.sday. 
There was hope here that the 

crisis was petering out and that 
fighting was giving way to com· 
plex maneuvering for political 
military advantage. This hope was 
tempered by the usrrsl local note 
of caution to the effect that any· 
thing can happen in these parts. 

A U.N. spokesman disclosed 
that , simultaneous with the reque t 
for the withdrawal or Syrian 
forces the MAC chairman asked 
Israel to pull its military out of 
the zone. The Foreign Ministry 
spokesman countered that Israel 

has no Army units in Ihe zone. 
Speaking only two d.ys lifter 

.... first malor Isra.n·Arab 
cl.... since the Sinai c.mpaign 
of 1'56, Prime Mlnist.r Ben· 
Gurion W.dn.scI.y night w.rn· 
ed that Israel is "liable to fac. 
a grave, .nd perhaps deci.iv. 
military test" during tha next 

. cleaad •. 
Ben·Gurion lold the .opening ses· 

sion of the Trade Union Federation 
convllntion that Middle Eastern 
dictators openly "prOClaim their 
designs against our very ell~' 
tence" and are cnergetically prc· 
paring for that purpose. 

Great powers are sending these 
Arab dictators "an unceasing now 
of arms," the Prime Minister said, 
warning that Israel must therefore 
increase its military strength . 

Loveless Attacks Federal 
Highway Program Workings 

DES MOINES (WI - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless said Wednesday 
night the entire federal aid high· 
way program - so important to 
national dcfense, public safety and 
economic development - is in its 
gravest jeopardy. 

In remarks prepared for the an· 
nual convention al Detroit of tho 
Natlonal Bituminous Concreto As· 
ociation, Loveless said that while 

the present situation is more work· 
able than it was a few months 
ago, there has been no basic 
change in the cutback of the (ed· 

era! aid highway program. 
"What c1H. this acid up to? It 

adcts up to on. of the mo.t 
flagrant abulls of federal ad· 
mlnlstrative pow.r that has .ver 
been seen - a move that .. ek. 
to circumvent the Intent of the 
law and preempt tM rights of 
• ta",:' the governor .aid. 
Loveless sa id no addi tional 

funds have been apportioned and 
the states still have no clear as· 
surance that the federal govern· 
ment may not decide to default 
on funds for which the states have 
let contracts. 

He said the situation in Iowa is 
Lottery Probe a fair example of the "confusion 

NEW YORK (t!'I - A runaway that has resulted from cutbacks 
blonde coed was sent back to her Sti rs Rift Among in the highway program and the 
upstate home Wcdnesday, vowing uncertainties of receiving prompt 
to wait for the Negro sweetheart Moline Democrats reimbursement from lhe highway 
she left behind. They parted with trust fund." 
a kiss as he, in turn, pledged en· ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (J! - A rift For the first three ~.ar~ under 
during love, despite the opposi. among Moline Democrats widened the 19U Federal Aid Highway 
tion of her parents. 'wednesday when Democrat State's Act,. the govemor wid, lOme 43 

" I'm going to marry him" said Attorney Bernard J. Moran an· million dollars was apporti_d 
Dorothy Lebohner, 18, of her in. nounced a s~arch was being made annually for intent.t. work in 
terracial romance with 21-year· for records m a lottery conducted Iowa. 
old Warren Sutton. "They may by Moline Democrats. Then when lhe distribution was 
tear us apart today but they will Moran, who does not plan to changed to a formula based on 
not stop us. We can wail for our seek re·election, said he is inves· the relationship of Iowa's needs 
day" tigating the operation of the ral· to the total needs of other states, 
A~d Sutton lanky 6-foot.e bas· fle on the theory that lottery laws Loveless said, he amount was reo 

ketball star 'who ' ~ooed Dorothy may have been violated. duced to 23 million dollars a 
on. the campus of Alfred Vniver· Moran said his interest w.as year. 
sity, told newsmen : "I can wait. aroused Tuesday by a complal~t Now, he added, Iowa's appor· 
I love her more tban anything in he received from Democrattc tionment under the latest legisla· 
lifa and I'll slave to make her Mayor Arnold Smith of Moline. tion is under 17 million dollars 
happy." The prosecutor said that James annually. 

l1iss Lebohner was returned to Phelan o{ Moline told him he won "I ask you to picture in your 
her home at Alfred, N. Y., by an the raffle but instead of getting a own mind the difficulty of staff· 
aunt, Lydia Lebohner. and As· car he recei.ved $700 in .cas~. ing an organization, developing 
sislanl Police Chief Albert Rogers MOtan saId he has 10 hIS pas. plans, acquiring rlght-of·way, let· 
of Alfred under a warrant issued session a photostatic copy of six ting contracts and getting high· 
thC!re and charging her with being lottery ticket stubs which, he said, ways built and such a f1utuating 
a wayward girl. It was her second disproved earlier inI~matioD that budget," he said. 
runaway in six weeks with Sutton. no records were avaIlable. H. HId a curt.llment of tha 

Ambulance 
Services 
Studied 

Emergency ambulance service 
is available in many Iowa com· 
munities but how the service is 
(urnished and how it is financed 
vary widely, according to a re
cent survey made by the SUI In· 
stitute of Public Affairs. 

In 62 of .... 92 citi.s included 
in .... .urv.y the .merg.ncy 
ambul.nc. IIrvice .. lire privot.· 
Iy owned and oper.ted. In 13 
cities the services ar. ow,... 
.d .nd operllfed by .om. 
public agency. Both privllte and 
public IIrvices .re avail.ble in 
tw.lve cities, and in five of .... 
cltlas no ambulanc. IIrvice i. 
.v.ilable. 
Local funeral homes furnish am· 

bulance service in 64 of the sur· 
vey cities. Other private business 
organizations offer ambulanc,~ 
services in some cities. 

In nearly all o( lhe 62 cities in 
this group fees are charged for 
ambulance service. The most fre· 
quently reported charge for calls 
within the city limits was $5, al· 
though the charges in other cities 
range from $1 to $25 per call. In 
Maquoketa, ambulance service is 
provided free of charge within the 
city limits and within 15 miles 01 
Maquokela . 

The municipal governments in 
six dties subsidize private am· 
bulance services to some extent. 

Twenty.four of the 92 eiti •• 
reporting in the survey .aid that 
th.y had em.rg.ncy ambulanc. 
IIrvie.s owned and operated by 
a public or semi·public ag.ncy. 
Private bUliness .. also provi. 
.. rvie. In , 12 of thasa eitl.s. 
Some of the larger cilie in this 

group own and operate their own 
emergency ambulances, usually 
through the police or fire depart· 
ments. Volunteer fire departments 
maintain and operate ambulance 
equipment in some of the smaller 
cities. 

The emergency and rescue unit 
in Muscatine is supported by the 
United Fund and manned by off· 
duty police and firem en. Dona· 
tions and public ubscriptions par· 
tlally finance ambulance services 
in five cities . The ambulance ser· 
vice in Grundy Center receives 
partial support from membership 
fees . 

In a (ew of these 24 cities fees 
are charged for calls within the) 
city limits, but in most of them 
the emergency ambulance service 
is free . 

Publication of the surv.y r.· 
port I. a joint •• rvice pf the 
In.titut. of Public Affairs and 
the Leagu. of I_a Municip." 
ities, Robert F. Ray, dirtctor of 
the Institute, said. 
Copies of the report have been 

sent to city officials in the larger 
citiE!s of the state, Ray said. Of· 
(icials in other cities may re
ceive a copy by writing to the 
institute. 

Man 'Flabby' 
After Test 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. IA'I - Dr. 
D u an e E . Graveline crawled 
shakily onto a dry floor Wednes· 
day after spending a week in a 
"bathtub" in a space age physi· 
cal test. 

The Air Force captain pro· 
nounced himsel[ nabby·muscled 
but In fine spirits. 

He and other doctors at the 
School of Aviation Med.icine round 
from the test that a space man 
will need hard physical labor on 
any lengtJly travels beyond the 
earth. 

The test sought to find out how 
man reacts to the prolonged 
weightlessness which he will en· 
counter when he leaves earth's 
main gravity field. 

An Air Force spokesman said 
the sensation of floating in water 
is in many ways the same as that 
of weightlessness. • 

Shaw -Chorale, Orchestra Rocky Backer MacArthur Continues 
Switches to Nixon Gradual Improvement 

NEW YORK li1'I - General o[ 
In New Hampshire the Army Dougias MacArthur con· 

tinued hi s gradual improvement To Present Bach Work Here 
CONCORD. N. 11. IA'I ~ A lead· Wednesday at Lenox Hill Hospital. 

One of music's most impressive 
masterpieces, the " 8 Minor Ma s" 
01 Johann Sebastian Bach, will be 
performed at SUI Feb. 17. 

The Robert Shaw Chorale and 
Orchestra will present the concert 
on that date in the Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union , under the 
the auspices of the University Can· 
cert Course. 

Free tickets to SUI students and 
tickets for sale to University staU 
members at $2 per ticket will be 
available beginning Friday, Feb. 
12. at the Union Information Desk. 
Tickets will go on sale to the gen· 
eral public Feb. 16. 

The presentation of the "B Minor 
Mass" during Shaw's current 
series of per(ormances is the first 
time in musical history that the 
work has been presented on tour . 
For the occasion, Shaw has aug· 
mented his forces to a total of 70 
performers, including a chorus 01 
40 and an orchestra of 30. 

The "B Minor Mass" has his· 
torically been more honored by 
discussion than by performance. 
Not once, [or example, in the 117· 
year history of the New York 
Philharmonic, has America's old· 
cst orchestra performed the work 
in its entirety. 

Music historians note that it is 
very unlikely tbat Bach ever 
heard the "Mass" performed as 
a whole in one sitting. The four 
parts, "Kyrie," "Gloria," "Credo" 
and "Sanctus." were composed 
separately over a period o[ about 
six years and were intended for 
use ill the churches of St. Nicholas 
and St. Thomas in Leipzig. 

Bach served as cantor al St. 
Thomas church from 1723 until his 
death in 1750, a period of his Jifll 
which was very productive in the 
composition of choral works (or 
the church. 

The first American performance 
of the "B Minor Mass" was givefl 
in 1900 in Bethlehem, Pa., the pre· 
sent site of one of the most dis· 
linguished annual Bacl! Festivals. 

Communist 
Leaders Open 
Talks Today 

MOSCOW li1'I - A conference o( 
leader of the Coml;l1\1l1ist powers 
opens herQ Thur 'day presumably 
to la)\ cloWn the Red position on 
major ' .qeS' at an East·West four
power conference in Paris in May. 

It appeai'ed fU(olil that the meet· 
109 would e ult in a hardened Com· 
munist attitude on out tanding is· 
sues, such as the Berlin and Ger· 
man problems . 

There was not the slightest hint 
in the Moscow press of what sub· 
jects will be discussed. But there 
was liLlIe question that this was far 
more than just an agl'icultural con· 
fe rence, the billing under which the 
meeting is being held . 

The thinking among diplomats 
here is that if the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization meeting in 
Paris in December resulted in a 
stiffened Western position on the 
major issues the Communists in
tended to get . even more tough in 
advance o( the big·powcr summit 
meeting. 

Foreign ministers of the Warsaw 
Pacl powers already have begun 
their meetings here. The Warsaw 
Pact, which came into being in 1955 
as an answer to NATO, is a military 
organization made up of the SOviet 
Union and the otller Europcan Com· 
munist stales. 

The meetings of the leaders o( 
the Warsaw Pact countries will be 
an extension of the fore ign min· 
isters' discussions. It seemed likely 
the Communist attitude on steps 
toward dealing wilh the twin ques· 
tions of divided Berlin and divided 
Germany would be high on the 
agenda. 

At the last moment the Peiping 
Radi(l announced thaL Red China 
will send observers - Ka Sheng, an 
alternate member of the Chinese 
Communist Politburo ; WII Hsin. ~ 
Cenp-al Committee member, and 
Liu Siao. ambassador to Moscow. 

er of Ole original New Hampshire His doctor said recovery will be 
Rockefeller · (or· president forces a slow process . 
Wednesday moved into the camp MacArthur, 80 , entered the hos
o[ Vice President Richard M. pital J an. 29 for treatment of an 
Nixon. enlarged prostate gland. It was not immediately clear ___________ ~-~ 
whether the action by State Sen. i' d 
Robert English of Hancock would Do Your Laun ry 
lead the way for other "draft· 
Rocky" supporters to close ranks While You 
before New Hampshire 's first·in· 

~::~~~ti~~ presidential primary Shop Hy-Vee 
English, the stale's first top 

Rockefeller supporter to switch to Iowa City's 
Nixon, filed as a candidate for Newest and Finest 
a delegate seat at the Republican 
Naiional Covention favorable to 24 HOUR COIN 
the vice president. OPERATED LAUNDRY 

Other original backers of the NOW OPEN 
New York governor in thi s state 

1· r emain silent about their plans al· 
1 though a few admit they are hop· 

ing Rockefeller will reconsider his 
~ withdrawal from the presidential 

Across from Hy.Vee Grocery 
at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen Robert Shaw 

Bond Issue 
Sold by City 

The $400,()()() Park Bridge bond is, 
sue was sold by Iowa City's City 
Council Tuesday to the Continenlal· 
lilinois Na(ional Bank and Trust 
Company of Chicago. The issue is 
the large t ever sold by the ci ty. 

The bank's net interest rate bid 
was a lillie under 3.4 per cent, reo 

sweepstakes. 
They have only until Saturday 

to follow English's lead. That is 
the deadline. 

A STA·NU STORE 

garded as unusually good in the ~;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i~~i;;iiji~ii~iiiiii;~ curt'ent money market. Continental· - --- --
Illinois' bid offered the lowest rate 
of the six proposals the COUJJcil 
received. 

The bond issue raises the in· 
debtedness of the city to $758,000. 
This total, however, is less than 
one·third the legal lim~ of $2.4 
million for lhe city. 

The council also sold $10,153.30 
in special assessment sidewalk 
bonds Tuesday. These bonds went 
to Quail and Company and cover 
unpaid portions of a sidewalk con· 
struction program in eastern Iowa 
City. 

At The STORE. •• 
At Your DOOR! 

THE SURE SIGN OF FLAVOR 

DUAL FILTER DOES IT! 
. ... 

• 

QorOU1Y, a pretty freshman at Moran said the ticket stubs bore ...,..1 aiel hlthw.y protIr.m .nd 
Alfred, slipped out of a Midtown his ,name on them as well as some postponement of completion date. 
New York hotel early Tuesday other.s. of .... ·Inte,...ate system will .. ri. 
while ell'route to Florida with her However, Moran said the sig~a· oull, Impair the utlon'. KOn

Because he floatcd. Dr. Gr,ve- ------------

parents. The trip was planned to ture WitS not his and he said he omy and security. 
help her forget Sutton, who had had no knowledge of the lottery In addition, he added, newspa. 
starred on the University's basket· until he received complaints (rom per ' accounts indicate the admin. 
ball team until he dropped out of Smith., ' istratlon may be planning to di.s. 
school Dec. 8. • The prosecutor refused to divulge continue federal aid for interslate 

Dorothy's father, who reported the source' or the photostats, but system highways within cities. reo 
her missing, is Edward K. .Le- .said it is possible the photosta~ vise downward the current 90 per 
bohner treasurer o( the Univer· were made to be used as amrnuni· cent federal share of construction 
sity. ' lion in a polilical battle. d 

Moran said he will attempt to costs of interstate highways an 
MONARCH TRAVELS determine how much money was revise interstate system design 

taken in by tbe lottery and hoW standards sq as to reduce con· 
much was paid out. struction costs. 

line obtained little exercise. His 
muscles grew soft and almost use· 
less. 

Once a day he clambered from 
the tub to change his rubber skin· 
diver's suit. 

" With each passing day I be· 
came weaker," he said . 

The 28-year-Qld native of New· 
port. Vt., also nOled that he reo 
quire\! very little sleep - possibly 
because he used little energy. His 
schedule called for four hours of 
sleep daily and he found be didn'l 
need that much. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (.f) - King 
Mohammed V of Morocco ar· 
rived here by air {rom Baghdad 
Wednesday for a (our-day visit, 
the last stop on his goodwill tour 
of the Arab world. 

He added· that it was very pas. :-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
sible charges may be filed against 
some 'of those who conducted the 
raffle. 

. \"J"\f. I." I. I f- I ,I, I If '.,I f I I, I. 1,' /." I I, I ,,1.1 , I ' f '.1 , I I, I ' f I I f ' I, ! ' f I I f ' , 

We 
Pay 

fit Interest 
10 on ~olJr 

. Savings 
Intere,t Starts Immediately - Payab" Seml.AnlMlolly 

CO"TIN~NTAL fAORTGAGE ' 
Investment Company 
203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. . . 

Pho~e 8-64?,6 ' 9 0 • .".-3· p'.m. Weekday. 
"itOtJtW)it{ifl M M NihfiitIDlft1ffuibliimmlfuitiil,.\fllfllVtl\. 

rops In SERVICE 
Ifs .Artist;c Cleaners 

1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
. 2 HOuR SHIRT SERVICE . . 

4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

J4rfijlic 
CLEANERS 

204 79 ' Stereo 6016/1 

, /hIl.he Ot'!etel1oe & 
/JINIIH.I 

Her elyle Is that d'elightful contra· 
diclion which only lhe true artist 
can carry off well. Sometimes she 
bitcs 011' n phrase clean and crisp 
as an apple. Sometimes she lets the 
note. burn low Hnd flicker out. 
Sometimes she Aends her \'oice 
.pinning- Bnd your heart with it . 

Usll'lI - a. Dinuh brings up the 
luster on twelve vintuge bnl1uds 
like: "What A Diff'r~nce A Day 
Makes" : "I RpmelnhC'r You ": "Cry 
Me A Hiver" ; "Manhattan "; 
eight more. 

Til. N_ So"nd 01 L.,.",.-

In'.'p,~:~ • ... . . 

\ 

Filters as no single 'filter can ... 
for mild, ,ull' flavor! I ' 

Here's how 'the Dual Filter does it: . 
• 

SJws 

t It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. ~ 
nitely Rroved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ... 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 

best of the best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that payoff in pleasurel 
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Nolan 

any r.commen· 
dation for the 
ludgeship as yet. 
M.rtin said he 
understands the 
Justice Department is in 
'process of making prelimiinarvl 
investigation of possible 
inMs for the post. 
Eisenhower's nomination 

Hicklin's successor will be 
to Senate confirmation. 
who suffered two strokes after 
ing over the judgeship in 1957. 
he is phy ically unable to ncr'[orn! 
his duties. 

Nolan, 57, hal> been practicing 
law ' in Iowa City since 1931 and 
is 1I past president of the Board 
of Governors of the Iowa Bar 

Benefit Dance 
For Family of 

A benefit dance for thc family 
the late Carl Graham, Iowa 
truck driver who was killcd in 
truck crash Pl'C. I, will be 
Friday night . at the Swisher 
viJion. 

All proceeds from the dance 
go to Mrs. Mary Graham, 909 
GOI'ernor 51 ., and ber Sl'ven 
dren . The children raoge in 
from 1 to 11 years old. 

The dance is being gi ven 
members of a card club of 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham were 
bers. The club is paying lor 
tal oC lhe hall, the band, and 
advertising. Donations of $1 
each person attending the 
will all be given to Mrs. Gr 

The Grahams hod planned 
wire thei r housc before 
Graham was killed. The 
taken in at the dance will be 
to carry oui the project. 

Tbe COlJntry Gent!l'men 

Shirts and Dry 

CARY ~ 
. GRANT 

I'OPERATIOI 
\ --- .. ~ 

--' - r'~."" 

in Ea. 

,,-
lOAN O'BRIEN· DINA MER! 

trtd ARlH~ 
'fndII ~ W1i [1lW/alS lei .... ~ SUllY l 
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THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-'Thursday, Peb. 4, lM6-Pa,. 1 .' , 
2 Iowans Nominated for Federal Posts- Demo/s' Big -/21 ScHool Bu~, Gas 

Truck Collide; Statistics and Traffic Violations, Mishaps 

Nolan Gets Judgeship Nod In W. Va./s 2 Killed, 28 Hurt 
WASHINGTON III - If you're 

the a\'erage American motorist. 

every 9.2 years you're going to 
get a ticket for running a red 
light. ror speeding. or for reckless 
drivin,g. 

the average dri\' r will ~ l~o : 
1. Have a moving violation 

ticket every 3.7 years. This 
merely means his vehicle will be 
moving at the t ime. It can be as 
limllie as pulling out from the 
curb without signaling, or eme· 
arm driving. 

lifetime of driving. 
Many of us live in dread 01 hav

ing an accident in which someone 
is hurt. The average driver will 
have one uch mishap every 68 
years. Or. to put it another way, 
he is a lillie more likely to be In 

WASHINGTON 1m - Sen. Thom- , Association. 
as E . Martin. 1I1-lowa I. Wednes· He has served four legislative 
day recommended D . C. Nolan of terms and was Senate majority 
Iowa City for appointment as a floor leader in the 1957 Legisla· 
federal judge in Iowa. ture. 

Martin said he has recommend- He was born on a farm in 
cd Nolan, a Re publican siDle sen- Guthrie County and attended eoun· 
ator. to the Justice Department try school and high school at Per· 
for judgeship in the Southern Iowa ry. Nolan earned his liberal arts 
District. and law degrees at Creighton Uni· 

The vacancy was created last versity in Omaha. 
wHk when President Eisenhower He practiced law in Des Moines 
approved immed· belore' moving to Iowa City in 
late retirement of 1931. 
Edwin R. Hick· Nolan is married and the father 
lin, 64, of Wapel . of eight children. 
10. Sen. Bourke The announcement of Martin's 
B. Hlckenlooper. recommendation for the federal 
(R·lowa), said he judgeship came on the same day 
has not made' that Nolan announced his candi· 
any recommen· dacy for re-eleetion to the state 
dation for the Senate. 
ludgeship as yet. "[ very much appreciate the 
Martin said h. honor of being nominated." Nolan 
understands the NOLAN said. "But I also realize there are 
Justice Department is in the many things to be considered~ be

'process of making preliminary fore an appointment is made." 
inv.~tigation of possible nom· Nolan said he plans to continue 
inNS for the post. with his law business and that 
Eisenhower's nomination for Martin's recommendation oC him 

Hicklin 's successor will be subject Cor the judgeship will make "no 
to Senate confirmation. Hicklin. difCerence at aU" in his campaign 
who su(£ered two strokes aCter lak- for r e-election . 
ing over the judgeship in 1957. said Some observers have said Mar· 
he is physically unable to perform tin would make the choice b .. 
his duties. cause Hickenlooper made the 

Nolan, 57, has been practicing last on •. Olhers said Hickenloop-
law' in Iowa City since 1931 and er should do the picki n" because 
is a pad president of the Board Martin is a "lame duck," havin" 
of Governors of tho. I owa Bar announced he won't seek re· 

Benefit Dance F.riday Night 
For Family of Crash Victim 

A benefil dunce for the family of 
the late Carl Graham. Iowa City 
truck drivel' who was killed in a 

truck crash Dec. 1. will be held 
Friduy night' ill the Swisher Pa
vilion . 

All proc eds from the dance will 

go to Mrs. Mary GrahOlm. 909 N. 

Governor St.. and her seven chil· 
dren . The children range in ages 

from 1 to 11 years old. 
The dance is being given by 

members of a card club of which 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham werc mem
bers. The club is paying for reno 
tal oC the hall. the band. and all 
advertising. Donations of $1 for 
each person attending the dance 
will all be given to Mrs. Graham. 

The Grahams had planned to r e
wire their house bee ore Mr. 
Graham was killed. The money 
taken in at the dance will be used 
to carry out the project. 

The Country Gentlemen will 

play for thc dance from 9 p.m . to 
) a.m. 

Those sponsoring the dance arc 
Mr. and Mrs. DOlle Hammer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Wildman. and Mr. 
a/ld Mrs . Alfred Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Knebe l. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Riggan. 

Tickets may be obtained Friday 
night or by phoning Mrs. Earl 
Riggan Dl 9860. 

Rio Streets Fixed, 
Brazilians Hail Ike 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil ~ 
- President E isenhower is being 
hailed here t$ the motorist', 
friend, The city fathers are fi· 
nally gett~ng around to long·need
ed repairs on main streets in 
preparation for the President's 

forthcoming South American vis· 
it. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

r ' 
I 

/
'P 

• IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
"Across from Pearsons" • 315 E. Market 

.' 

AT THE 

1(·1'.'1:.' 
Starts TODAY! 

. CARY 
. GRANT 

TONY 
CURTIS 

\ .:::: 
in Eastman COLOR -.-....-:::! .. ~, 

,,-
JOAN O'BRIEN· DINA MfRRllL • GENE EVANS ". DICK SAlGOO 

ft1 ARIHUR'O'CONNElL 
liaI.lIS.E [1lW~ So...., • SlAllf1_ .. W3g IJtfI ~ ... _ QUI M11tI 

election. 

Whether the Democratic·con· 
trolled Senate will confirm a Re
publican nominee is another ques· 
tion. 

Confirmation could be withheld 
until next year in hopes lhat 1960 
will see a Democratic president 
elected. 

Others said to be favored for 
the judgeship if olan doesn't get 
the appointment are U.S. Dist. 
Atty. Roy Stephenson of Des 
Moine. slate Sen. W. C. Stuart. 
(R-Chariton l. and Republican Na· 
tional Committeeman Chari s Wit· 
tenmeyer or Davenport. 

* * * 
Senate Group 
OK/s Gillilland 
For CAB Post 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The nom· 
ination oC Whitney Gillilland oC 
Glenwood. Iowa. for a full six· 
year term on the Civil Aeronau· 
tics Board was approved by the 
Sen ate Commerce Committee 
Wednesday. 

He has been on the board since 
last November. serving out a 
term which expired on Dec. :It. 
The full term for which Pre idcnt 
Eisenhower nominated him will 
expire Dec. 31 . 1965. 

Committee approval. now sub· 
ject to confirmation by the full 
Senate. followed B two· hour hear
ing during which Gillilland was 
praised by the state's two Repub· 
lican senator . Bou rke B. Hicken· 
looper and Thomas E . Martin. 

The 5O·year-old Gillilland was 
described by Hickenlooper as a 
man whose career has bcen 
marked with "outstanding Bucce. S 
in every undertaking." 

Martin told the committee that 
Gillilland " has an outstanding rec· 
ord in everylhing he has done. He 
is idealy qualified to handle some 
of lhe tou gh problems which 

Primary Race 
COVINGTON. La. L4'I - A school 

bus driver and one child were 
killed Wednesday when the bus 

WASHINGTON L4'I _ Scn. John collided with a butane gas truck 
F . Kennedy of Massachusetts is about live miles north of here. 
expected to announce Thursday . Attendants at St. Taromany Hos· 
his entry iolo West Virginia's May pilal said about 28 others were 
10 Democratic presidential prj· injured. some of them "real se. 
mary. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of riously." Attendants also said oth· 
1innesota already has said thaI er crash victims were being 

h intends 10 We in West Vir· bJ;ought to the hospital. 
ginia and has challenged Kennedy "Somebody got there and turned 
and other rivals for the presiden· 
tial nomioation to run against 0(£ the gas." one trooper report-
him. ed . "Thank God for thal." 

Kennedy's campai"n headquar. 
ters here said the senator will 
hold a news conference at 11 :45 
a.m. Thursday In 1M oHic. of 
the West Virginia secretary of 
state in Charleston. 

Tn addition to the prospective 
Kennedy·Humphrey con I est in 
West Virginia. the two senators 
are pitted against each other in 
Wisconsin's presidential primary. 

From Charleston, Kennedy will 
go on to Indianapoli. Thursday 
and hold a newl conference at 
the airport at 2:45 p.m. K",nedy 
hili Indicated that he plan, to 
enter Indiana', May 3 prell.nt. 
ial primary. 
At a news conCerence in Annap. 

olis Tuesday. Kennedy formally 
entered Maryland's May 17 pri· 
mary. Thi appeared to put the 
tate's 24 convention votes in 

Kennedy's column. 

-. .-

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Ode Da,. .......... !If a Word 
Two Days ...... . .. 10¢ • Word 
Three Day . ....... 12¢ • Word 
Four Days ........ 14¢ • Word 
Five Days ... . . .. . . 1~ a Word 
Ten Days . ... .. ... 20¢ a Word 
ODe Month •....... 19¢ a Word 

CMin1.mum Char,e SM) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 

• For • $1.26 a CoIwnn Incb 

II DELICIOUS Food II Five Insertions a Month: 
• • Each Insertion : ,1. a Column Inch 
• at • II REASONABLE Prices II 
• Eat at 1M -! MAID-RITE i THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

II -. THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
• Across from Schaeffer Hall 
• _ ADVERTISING COPY. - -

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 
Phone 4191 

Every 10 years you'll be in. 
vo/ved in an accident in which 
the dama"e runs to $100 or more. 
The e statistics on the average 

driver were put out Wednesday 
by the American Automobile As· 
sociation. They're based on a tudy 
by Ernest P . Davi . a(ely and 
traffic director oC the Auto Club 
of Michlgan. 

Davis pored o\'er accident and 
traffic lie k e t statistic from 
aeross the country and decided 

2. Find a parking ticket waiting 
for him every 28 years. 

3. Get a reckless driving ticket 
erery 69.5 years. 

4. Get a speeding tickel-for do· 
ing anything from a mile ovr the 
limit to up to as fa t a the auto 
will run-every 15 years. 

5. Drive 9.357 miles a year. • 
\' acat ion. 

6 Pile up 1,400 miles on hIs 
7. Ring up 500,000 miles in his 

uch an accidenl than he is to 
gel a ticket for reckless driving. 
at 69.5 years. 

The fatal accident comes with 
lli.400.000 miles oC driving. 

The mOlt unusual statistic, a. 
well as the most _lesl, II 
this: " The average driver getl 
a t icket for being under the In
fluence of alcohol whil. drl"l", 
436 years," 

This. of cour e. shows how Cool· 
ish average statistics can become. 

_T..:..y.:..p_in.,;g=-__ ,--~ _____ 8 Rooms For Rent 10 Mobile Home For Sale 18 
195~ - 37 fool TIlAIL-ETn:. Excellent 

TYPING. ll7t. 2-29R SINGLE ROOM for Il"IIQua\c woman. condition. 4053 or 7061. :JoIS _____________ 21154. 3
s
1 

TYPING. 3343. 2-29B II1ft4 REGAL 27 foot with 7xl0 annell . 
------------_ SINGLE. und rgracluate alrlll. cooking 11195.06. 2588 or a·oul. 2-5 
TYPING. 8-0152. 2.2\ privilege. Will exchanJl. tor baby 
---------.,.---- .lIlIn.. 8-3138. 2-9 HOUSE TRATI..ERS for &ale. N ew and 
TYPING. 6061. 2-20 u.ed. AlwaYI the best oelec:tlon In 
------.....,------ .~ DOUBLE room lor und",cnduate town. Quality mobile hom • sales AIId 
TYPING. 6110. 2-19R IIlrl. Cooking nd refrlc.ralor prlvl- ."rvlee. Located at Fo ..... t VIew Trailer 

I.C"'. Dial 4!172. 2·6 Park. Phone 6180 or 7074. 2.26 
24·HOUR SERVICP:. Eleclrlc type 

writer. Jerry Nyall. 8·1330. 2-IOR ROO. [ for mnlc 'Iudcnl. 7837 morn· 31 foot 1951 LIBERTY. 821' 
-----------__ In,1 or alter 5 p.m. 2-6 
TYPING. 1n1737. I·It 11149 Schulte 27 ft.: ~ both. rent saver 

PLEASANT quJel double room (or for married couple or .tu<lenlo. 
mal. Iraduate Iluden • North Linn. $550.00. 3Q54 2.4 

$25.00 "ch. Lin n. furnl'hed. Pho"!> 
8375 %-8 iU5i-MERCURY lTalier. Will sacritlee. 

EXPERIENCED typin, 8-4764. , . 2·e 
TYPING. Expe.lenced. 8·4951. 2-231\ 

TYPING. I-OoU'I 
Pbone 2839. , .. 

19 

~o 

SINGLE ROOM. "",ie cradWlIC stud nl. 
8-2147. 3-4 Slnlle and double ronms. amdual" men WANTED: Cblld eare. Referenc ... 

ROOM. 5'21. 2-6 or 0\'''' 23. Ncn, !lvld \10 .... and hal Dial 34 11 . 2·26 
pllnl. Five block. tu Llbt"ry. 6D13. 2-9 CHILD CARE In my home. Near busl. 

CO\1FORT ABLE ROOMS tor male ne • dlsirici. Phone 8-2298. 2-28 IrradualA! . Iud.n .... Cook In, prlvll"I1'" ROOMS la, men .Iudenlo. 221 MellO 
820 Iowa Ave. Phone 8-3234. 2·11 Ave. 5444. 2.21 "l-o-st---=&-F"'o-u-n-,d-------... T'14 
ROOM for male Iludeni. nexl 10 ROOM Cor ;r~elu"le malo nudents. 

Chemistry Bid •. 2405. 3-4 a·~7. 2-21 1.0 T: Small black dog. while no e. 
Brown harl1ell. Dlnl 8·8062. 2·8 VERY DESIRABLE room. Studel1l men. SINGLE ROOM lor IIraduatc women. 

9532. 2-6 4916. 2-20 
Where To Eat 50 

come before the CAB." ~~~~~~~=~~~=; 
GiIIiUand has served as chair· ;. 

man of the Foreign Claim Settle· 
ment Commission and its prede

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 ONE DOUBLE and one 11".le and 1'. ROOM - Graduate ulrl. ]0 minute 
------------- double. Ono block to Campul. 8389 walk lO campus. LUlenl furnished . 

2.13 8828. 2·19 TlJRKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· 
MADE PIES lO IrO. Maplec:re.t Sand

wich Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acrol. 
from the Airport. Phone 1n1713. 2· 29R 

c ssor . the War Claims Commis· 
sion. 

He also has served as Mills 
County attorney in Iowa. as II 
District Court judge in Ih state. 
an assi tant secretary of agricul· 
ture and chairman of the GOP 
Iowa State Central Commillee. 

Take Your Girl 
Where Students 

Meet For _ •• 
• Good Food 
• Cold Beer 

Hwy. 6·218 West 
Ph . • 8·0971 

Carl Graham 
Benefit Dance • 

Swishar P avilion 

Swisher, Iowa 
Friday, Feb. 5 

Music by 
COUNTRY GENTLEMEN 

Donation - $1.00 
Dancing from 9:00 to 1:00 a.m. 

rui,ili2 'E~~!!.' 
A New Comedy Team! 

All Your Favorites 

4 NEW CARTOONS 

STRAND-LAST DAY-
"ONION HEAD'; 

_and -
"DAY OF THE BADMAN" 

_ :15-

't.i itl!'~('lb 
ST~RTS FRIDAY 

FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 
in Iowa Cityl 

Actually filmed hi.lb in 
the SWISS ALPS capturing 
as nevor before IMir 
awe.inspirin" majestic 
beauty in color by ••• 

TECHN~~ ... II!I'III'!'I 
i 

ONE BIG WEEK --STARTING • TO-DAY • 
" Doors ODen 1 :15" 

B iId n iii 
Based On 
Tom T. 
Chamales' 

Best 

Selling 

Novel 

Of The 
Kachln 

Gu.rillasl 

* 
Filmed 

Where 

It 

Happened 

Kiss 
by 

lits 
Ihe 

lillie 
/'till 
0111 

1I11t1 
neuer 
.roftlP 

I tile" 
the 

mOl1le1l1s1 

I
· IeJ!for· 

loue! 

II1II. lil1l'ii • 111111 l1li"11 

flllli LilIA ' . 
alNllRA LDUJBRlGIDI _11 

Special 
"Cw.1 Cuti.," 

s 

PORTABLE typewrller and 
chaIr. JIm Ransom. 3J6'7 • 

S"EVF.N DRAWER d •• k. $\5.00; 
frame and Iprlnll" ~.OO; Phon 

Iwlvt"l - -- --:,.....-.c~ 
2-5 LARGE. oltractiv~ly fum"h d. well-

bOO 
7897. 

2·' 
'wASlbm. dryer. alr-condIUoner. TV student. Nic~. 422i~l!) 
. and ontenna. play p.n. . troller. 
• jumper chair. duk. dinette t, lamp, RodM. :, ~lrl •.• N.J~ tio~hit.l;. 77'0,3. .'.1:,8. Double r~on\l Inr .men stud en IS. Dial dre .... ove~t~ffed chair. wa,rdr\>b.. . ' . . . . ' , 
..,fa bed. 7.30" IS Show lires. ency~ lo· ROO~S £qt, 'l'en. Djal '292. . 2-),1 8-1218. ' 2·U 
IIIOIIIu. 8-1788. "2.4 • t _ ...L,~ GMQ{)~r-r. (Of over 231 Incn. CIIO ... ln, 

I •• ·nov I . , ."., 'R hi"'''''''! ' TJiRM. £QaIIJ, f ~_"f o.rden tff1V1Mlli"tT 'i>:idIT.#:, CIJIiI"h': ' ~~.r or 
PORT~BI.,E 'I:V. Excellent condItion. furnll)ed. ,75.00. ,1u\nl hey. J80.00, 5487 I 2.6 
plu~ .nlehna. ,80.110. Phone 6000. 2·D Marrlt'd . couple. no children. (:nil . 

FOUNTACN HELP wanted. Excellenl 
hom "od .. 1 y. Mu.t a",ply In J)(!rs 

son. Lubin'. Druc Sto... . 3. \ 
...........-
Good Ijoarll Job open for . tudent. 7:30 

to 10:30 evening •. Jack'. Cafe. June. 
Uon UJghway 1 and ~8 Soulh. 2-8 

Help Wanted, Wome" 59 
I l'li • to- •. - .............. 6-131»-5:l1li I.e 7' p .rtI, , 11-11 -------~-----:-:- I 
OFFICii; FlJRN1TURE. tool eh ot, .. or)o;- .. .....----- "'" Apartments For Rent 12 Atlen\lon Student Wlve.-We url!enUy 

bench . vl.e,'nockey Ikol ... lun-lump, Room. Mdl. Studenl. 2'/. , 2·6 - need qualifIed .ecrewles. bookkeep-
t , ___. Ft · - lr I i I I h~ I erA and ,rneldl oUJce. Iowa Em plQ)'. lAWlly e t. In.lscellaneou •. Dial 11-0011. UnIYersi'" nppro\';';" larll"c double ioom S!:LECT at ,.1 W > 1I. < .. "par· menl Service. 312 Iowa Slate Bank 

2 8 U t' .. "" m.nt..i modern kitchen, priv. tf" bnth~ 
--------------< tor .hen nudent •. ti. s. Governor. 20 N. uoel.. t .. Shown O"ly by all. Bldg. 2-10 
U..,d lIamiiton Automatic Wa her. Re.' D,al "'08". 2-4 J)olntmonl. AdUlt< only. Pilone G197. 

cent\), ov",l1aulecS. 003 N. Dubuque. Room tor man Itudent. !"our ' block. • • 2·6 Help Wanted, Men 
_____________ 2_-4 from Old Capitol. Phone 2 2-6 :""""=~-,;.,,-~-----:-~ 

60 

PART·TIME MEN. 15 hours per week. 9)(18 \(0 brown. also 8 x 12 ru, •. 3703. Room lor ,eoUeman. 211 N. Dodae. '2. 15 per hour. Car ne .... ary. Phone 
3-1 2-6 Two room furnl,hed ba 'ment apart- Room 303. Je!£eraon Holel. 4:40 lO 6:30 

ment. Prlvale bath. 8-«97. 2,6 p.m. 2- 4 
24 Inch electric stove. refrl,erator. 8.3 Double room lor IlUIle sludenl. ~:i FUrnished 2 room apartment. Couple USE YOUR SPARE TIME to Increase 

cubic feet. 8-6163. 2·4 • Dial 4795. 3-2 your weekly earnln,.. $l5-$!50 or 

_In_l_tr_u_'_ti_o_n_4 ________ ''' Rooms for Rent 
LARGE apartment 10" II Qroup. 8-48<13. morc In low. City. No Inv .. lmcnl. but 

10 3-1 car needed . For Inform. lion write 

BALLROOM Dance I.eSBOna. Mimi 
Youel. Wuriu. DIal 1485. :Jo, Slnil. room for ataduate 'Iuden! man. 

. Near campu •. 4283. 3-3 

---------------------Who Does In 6' \(a of double room Cor men. 8·«97. 2.6 
------------- Rooma. araduate men. Dial 7761 . 3·2 

FOR RENT: Larlle 10 room hoY. IPilt 
InlO two .p.rlmenU. Will rent apart· 

menls epnrately. tn Mood location, 
west edc. of North Llbe.{y. Two 
miles Crom Killian '. Dock on Coral· 
ville Re' r,'oir. Phone 4111. Norlh Lib
erty. 2-6 
APARnlENT for rent. Adull. Dial 64' 5. 

2-4 

n ... wlelgh·.. Dept. lAA·8<lD-326. Fre.· 
porl. lIijnol.. 2-4 

Work Wonted 64 

GERMAN TRANSLATION by bi-lIng
.... 1 EnaJbh Graduale. Phone 9481. 

2·17 
HAVE YOU SEEN CUTO CUTLERY! Nice roqm. 8-.2518. 

For appointments call 9436. 2·D . ';7---;:--;;--;-------;-: ... iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
Warm Iln.le room for Quiet mal ... Iu· Homes For Rent 14 Ii Halen'l TV. Guaranleed Televillon denl. 16u3. 2-6 Servlcin. by certified ""rvlce man. _____ ....l ..... _______ _ 

Anytime. 11-0188 or 8-3642. 3·3 \(0' of larae double room lor Ino ie ItU' FOil RENT: Small house. Adulll only. 
dent. Oflstreet parklna. shower. and Dial 2821 evening.. 2-5 

GALESMAN 21·36 wanted 10r this 
area. MUlt be able lo t ravel four 
nIghts • week. We otIer a swtlnll 
salary o! $430 per month plus bonul . 
Car req uired. Apply 10 Company 
Reprelenl..,Uve. l own State Employ. 
ment Setvlce, Iowa Clly. Iowa. Fri. 
da~·. Feb. 5. 1960. 11) a .. m. 10 3 p.m. 

~W:;;-h-o-;D~o-e-s""7lt:;;?;-------~6J large closet , pace. 610 E. Church 2 SI~ Homes For Sa le 16 

SINGLE and ,~ or duuble room lor 1 bedroom home and IlBrage. Two 
HAWXEYE TRANSFER _ Tbe careful men. 6336. ~15 N, CHulOn. 2-9 block. lrom chool and bus lin •. 

moven. one pleee or bouSefUll. Cau PLEASANT room. Graduate male stu- 8-6523, 2·6 
8-5107 anytime. 2-23 dent. Phone e-03Q5. . 2-4 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
MAKE eovered belb. buckles and but. 

tonJ. Sewln, mac:h1nel for renL I ROOIIIS for rent - Graduate or under. 
Slnrer Sew\nJI Cen1el'. 125 S. Dubuque. aradua te men. Unl".nlly approved. 
Phone 2413. 2-128 Dial 8-5343. 2-9 

WOVING - one pl".,e or a bouse full. EXCELLENT rooms for . Iudent men. 
Call 8-570'/ anytime. lUwkeye Trani. Comfortab le brick IIwne. 1103 E. Col-

ter. 2-7 lege. 2-6 

Ignltlo.., 
Carbul'etol'll 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuque DIal 5728 

BEETLE BAILEY 

ilONDIE 

FINE PORTRAITS 
a8 low .a 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Professlonal Party PIcture' 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• __ • So. Dubuque ___ ~ 

AMMU!lJlTlONf 
GOOr;> GOSH! 
We: eOTTA 
STOP IT! 

Opening for 

Detail Draftsman 
• wilh two years of schooling in 

mechanical engineering. Steady position. 

Apply in person: 

Universal Engineering Co • 
625 C. Ave., N.W, .Ced~H .Rapids, Iowa 

OH, NOT REAl. 
AMMUNITION! 
JUST CANS OF 
6HAViNe FOAM! 

8 y 

By 

MOl T WAlKIR 

CHI C YOUNG 



, ... '-TN. DAIL' ICWAN-I.wl Clft, 16-Tftlll'lClty, 'I'" 4, 1,.. 

Gulf Crash Clu'es . 
Said Conflicting 

BV DAVID WISE 

WASHlNGTOri - A bat~ed un· 
reliable alarm clock aboard a small 
fishing trawler has proved a 
troublesome clue in the investiia· 
lion DC a National Airliner that 
crashed in the Gulf of Mexico NoV'. 
16. 

This is the aircraft which authori· 
ties suspect Robert Vernon 
Spears may have blown up to let 
his young wife collect $100,000 
in insurance. Spears, an ex-convict 
oribnany listed as a passenger. 
turned up alive and is in FBI 
custody. There is evidence he may 
have persuaded - or even hyp.
notized a friend, WUliam Allen 
Taylor, to take his place on the 
doomed plane. 

Ho_er, noithor t". Civil 
Aeron.utics Boant, nor the . FBI 
ha.. I"veel .ny offlcl.1 find:1I-] 
In tM c.sa. And the .Iurn clock 
.boerd .... tr.wt.r "Jerry Lynn," 
out 01 Key WMt, Fl •. , • ~dc. 
h.ncI who llkeel to listen to rod! 
n'roll rtdio protr.lftI, an In
Mmni.c twi.tl", hla r.dlo cI.1 
In N_ Orlean, .nct 0 Coa.t 
Guord,rn... in • w.tch tower 
h... provlc*t confIlcti", .nd 
puzzll", dUM to the rny,fery fIf 

tho crash. 
At 1:44 a.m. (EST). the aidiner 

was In radio contact wUh National 
Airlines at New Orleans, reported 
the weather clear and visibility 
unlimited, and was never heard 
{rom again. 

Aboard the trawler "Jerry 
Lynn," In the Gulf south of Mobile, 
Ala.. Keith Heimann had the 
watch. He listened to his ravorite 
rock n' roll radio program to help 
while away the bours in the dark· 
enecl wheel house. 

Suclclonly, he told tho CAB he 
lOW 0 huto air pI.no coming 
toworel the "shl", boet at .n .1-
tituclo fIf 2tO ..... The pl_, 

.../ 

he Mid, blinbel lts lights twice, 
H it ,...reci ptst only 200 yMd's 
.tf .... st.rbNrd bow of the 
ship. 
What time was it? Heimann be

lieves it was 2 :56 a.m. (EST) be· 
cause his radio program. which he 
thinks might originate in Cincin· 
natl , was about to go of( the air. 

If Heimann did indeed see the 
airliner at 2: 56 a.m., the mystery 
is compQunded. For that would 
melln that the plane was buzzing 
about at 200 feet one hour and 12 
minutes atler its last radio con
tact and 37 minutes after it was 
due ' to land at New Orleans. 

In N_ Orl .. "s, H ... bert W. 
MtltrtiHn wtnt to btel .. ..Iy 
thtt night in his aptrtm.nt along 
the yKftt basin, and '-II asl"9 
with his radio ..... He .wakeneel 
durl", .... night, .nd beg.n fid
elli", with his radio dial. 
"I heard the words 13,000," he 

told the CAB "about 20 or 30 sec· 
onds or thereabouts elapsed and I 
hpard l2,ooo in the same voice 
which sounded calm and collected." 
The voice, he said. counted down 
to "750 feet." then "500 feet" "200 
feet" and "fifty feet," "still in a 
calm. cool voice." 

"After that ," he said, "no fur· 
ther voice was heard but the car
rier wave remained for 20 or 30 
seconds and went off with a very 
light click ... I got up and went 
to the bathroom and looked at the 
clock. The time was 1:35 a.m, 
(2:35 a.m. EST ) so I went back to 
bed. . 

T. c:onfuto tho picture further, 
kaman RIc ..... d W. Prince of the 
e .... Guard, on duty that night 
.t tho Pilottown, L •• , Coaltal 
Watch Tower, rtporttel to the 
CAB that "I noticed • red flMh 
that .ppoartel suddenly in the 
sky and Inttel only a coupla sec· 
onch," The unexplained flash, he 
said, took pl.ee at 2 a .m. (EST l. 
What happened aboard flight 967 

that sent it into the Gulf in ap
parently perfect flying weather'? 
The Navy Is now fishing for what 
may be the wreckage of the plane. 
If it can be recovered, the CAB 
hopes it may proviC\e the answer 
and resol ve the questions. 

Soviets Agr20 
To Eliminate 
BBC Jamming 

5 Crew ·Men.bers 
Killed in Flaming 
Jet Tanker Crash 

LONDON IA'\ - Britain said I ROS\~ELL. . M. IA'\ - A fu I· 
Wedne day nighl the Soviet Union laden Jet tanker plane went out 
has agreed to stop J'ammi g Bril. of contro~ on takeorr Wednesday. 
. n smashed mto planes and cars and 
Ish news broadcasts to the Rus· turned a huge hangar into a flam· 
sians. ing hell . 

Soon afterwards the British Tons ol jet fuel . triggered by 
Broadcasting Cerporation said ils 
lransmi. ion to Russia was not 
jammed "by ources inside the 
Soviet nion ." 

But the BBC declared, "Jam· 
ming rrom other countries in the 
Soviet camp continued on some 
wave lengths." 

The Soviet pledge follows a 
SOI'iet·Brilish cultural agreement 
signed in London last December. 

COLORED COFFEE 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (.4'1 -

Brazil is planning to dye its cof· 
fee beans a bright rose color. The 
government Institute oC Coffee 
said Wednesday it intends to tint 
rose, beans selected for domestic 
sales to prevent Iheir being ship
ped abroad disgUi ed as high· 
grade export coffee. 

exploding magnesium a e ria I 
fia res, led a column or names 
which engulfed three 4~·mi1lion· 
dollar KCl35 jet tankers, about 10 
parked cars and the giant hangar. 

The Air Force listed the five 
crew members of the KCl35 as 
presumed dead. Only one body 
was recovered. Three Air Force 
men were injured in the flaming 
building. 

A head count was started to de· 
termine whether any had been 
trapped and killed in the hangar. 
At sun et, firemen still were pour· 
ing water on the smoking ruins. 

The body ol Maj. William L. 
Burke, 40. Flint, Mich.. an in· 
structor pilot with the 6th Air Re· 
fueling Sqdn., at Walker Air Force 
Base, was recovered. 

Identity of the four crew memo 
bers presumed dead was withheld 
pending nolification of kin. 

Chit-Chat from the ~aunJromaf6 
"Every amusing story must, of 
necessity, be unkind, untrue, 
or immoral." 

~aunJromai 
Always Zero Soft Water 

Less Soap Needed 

320 E. Burlington ' 316 E. Bloomington 

Saf.ty ch.cks 
..... 

in .. ~ur c~nfinu~us gas leak defection program 
" 

,. Gas· 
dellci·ives ' 

. I 

IIYHtf..-:i 
CIIIi_ .. of _ " 

'---"-~--.. ~ 
SafeiY-ind service : tbey;';bo~ busi· 

, nessl And that's why we carty on a continu
ing effort to provide safe,. dependable gas 
service. Throughout the year the program 
includes odorizing, " checking, inspecting 
~d testiDg. Dming winter months when 

' host-hardened ground can 'prevent gas 
hom escaPing fnto the air, intensified gas 
detection measures 10 into effect. These 
measures consist of: ... 

t 

l.veRI"de ................. -
Call. regarding suspected gas leaks are 
treated as "einersencle." at any hour. ; 
day or niiht. 

~"re .. .e.daI ..... mee 
...... _ •• On each regular service c:all 

during -Winter months;possible gas seep
age is checked a.t the point where gas enters 
the home. -• 

, ¥.rlzad •• te.u • To malee certam gas 
is adequately odorized, tests are continually 
made in homes during regular service calls, 

. Sarveya .f .-.'Be '.lhUap • Schools, 
churches, stores and other public buildings 
are inspected during winter. Checks are 
made at the service entrance inside the 
building and al~o outside-by probing over 
the service pipe with a gas ~ndicator tha~ 
permits detection of gas. . 

Sewera, ...... ", _al ... Periodic 
tests in downtown areas and various other 
locations along principal 'mains, A "bar 

. hole" test of this type is pictUred above. 
) 

IF YOU SUSPECT A GAS LEAl ~~ 8E SURE TO CALL US AT ONCE. 
_ . _ _ ..... _~--~ -..I. 

your, for better li"ing j , 

10wa.,ILLINOIB
I 

-........ \ .. Ca. a,,~ Electric Compq.J1.1 
. - -~M"'"'""' -- ' 

Controlled 
Even· Heat 

M~~~;W~~PECIAL PURCHASE For 

William Penn 
Reg. $28.20 l\ledium 

Size Pan In Colors 

Pink - Yellow - Turquoise 
OOMPLETE WITH 

J.\IETAL LID! 

ANSCO 

CAMERA 
FILM 

620, 120, 127 

REG'4 Rolls $1 
45c For 

65c Box Of 24 
WRIGLEY 

CHEWING 
GUM 

CARD 
TABLES 

Full $4 Si .. .e 
$6 Value 

STOKELY'S FINEST 

RED SOUR PITTED 

MOVIE REEL 
AND CAN 

, 

Reg. 59c Seller 

VALENTINES 
PIE 'CHERRIES 

STEP·ON 
WASTE. CAN 

For 'I 
At S 

Osco . Box of 30 

For 

••••• SMITH-CORONA 
) 

COSTUME S~YRITER 
TYPEWRITER JEWELRY 

COFFEE 
MAKER 
Reg. $17.95 

This 
Sale 
Now 

REG. $79.95 AS~ 

$46 

SIXTY GAUGE 
15 DENIER 

LADIES' 
NYLONS 

Pairs $ 

LUGGAGE 
SALE-OF· THE· YEAR at oseo 

3·Piece 
Matched Set 

on Sale! 
• 26" Pullman Case 

$3 

PLAYING 
CARDS 
Reg. 69c 

NowSI 
Only 

WESTINGHOUSE 

Steam and 
DRY IROI 
Reg, $17.95 

Sa\'e DoUar. 
At OSCO 

Now Only ' 

• 2111 O'Ni~ht Case ________ ".1. 1611 Train Case 

THIS 
SALE 
NOW 

$1 
I.ADIES $5 VALUE 

CAR $3 
COATS 

GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY 
FOOD 

4i$1 
I 

Reg. $17.95 
Now Only 

Extra Tough Scult 
Resistant - Rayon 

- lIand,ome 
Locks 

Reg. $1.59 

PHOTO 
FLASH 
BULBS 
]2 For 

$1 

REG. 39c TERRY CLOTH 

DISH ! 4~$1 
TOWELS R 

MILK WHITE 

SNACK SET 
4 Plates, 4 Cup, 

$1.75 
VALUE 

THIRTY PIECE e PLATES - 6 

DINNERe CUPS - 6 
a SAUCERS - 6 

SET • DESSERTS - j 
a 7" PLATES - 6 

, 

It's all over but the shoutin' 
fied SUlowan. When caught i 
he gava an embarassed grin 
Sm ith 

Registrati 
Monday i 

Rcgi. tralion for over 10.000 
ludents for the second 

will begin at 8 a.m. Mn'nrl~lv 
Field Hou e. Il will 
through Tuesday. 

To be admitted to the 
HOllse a student must --- ------.., 

3 Indicted 
For Soliciting 
Political Fu 

CEDAR RAPIDS tA'I 
pl'rsons w('re indicteq 
for allegedly solicit 
contributioM {rom emnloves 
tate liquor store on 

South Side. 
The three. who were 

in Linn County District 
were given until Feb. 15 to 
pleas. arc; 

Robert Conet. who 
Wednesday night as L 
Democratic chairman in 
said, "not to embarrass the 
in any manner." He said he 
cgorically denies" the' 
against him. 

Mrs. James Wall, who 
Jan. 1 had been county 
cratic vice chairman. She 
signed ThurSday morning 
cashier of the liquor stor., 
job she /lad taken on Jan. 16. 
Richard '1'opinka. who was 

pended Jan. 9 (or 30 .days as 
ager of the store afler the 
member of the Iowa Liquor 
trol Commisison had inquired 
complaints of employes aboul 
dilions at the slore. 

County Attorney Richard 
zeUe said he called the 
jury into session Tuesday 
vest igate charges thal 1 
employe. had been 
make contributions for 
purposes in order to hold 
jobs. 

He said the matter came I 
his attention after two emplove 
were dismissed and two other 
were suspended last month. H 
ha s had a special investi9!!O 
looking inlo the complaint, an 
his report was submitted to th 
grand jury. 
State law prohibits soliciting ~ 

lilieal contributions from st, 
employes. 

In Des Moines, G. J, Bur,.' 
chairman of the State Liquor Cc 
trol Commission. and Homer A 
cock, commission membel', d 
elared contributing to a politic 
party is nol a requirement f 
hold ing a stale liquor store jo 
Both are Democrat . 

Adcock said political contribu 
tlons were not under considtr~ 
tion whtn the three commill~ 
members WC'I'It to Ced.r Rapid 
Jan. 9 to InvlIIlgate complaint 
of Ihre. ,mploy.' .bout th, 
operation of t~e stor •. 
"Their complaints were abo 

the store manager not roliowh 
proper store procedures." Adell< 
said. " It a ppea red to be a pe 
Bonality cia h more than aD 
lhing else." , 

A a result of the commission 
talks with all 10 of tile employ 
at the store, Adcock said. two ' 
the complai ni(lg employes wei 
discharged and lhe store mana 
er and another employe were su 
l1l'lIclt'u . 




